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COX CHARGES A RE PUB LICAN
LIVELY

COX

1(1

LENGTHY

SPEECH HERE

iD

ASKS FOR

Cox Won't Reply
To the Prphibition
Candidate's Offer

OD
HELD

Ignore

Governor Cox will
from the prohibition party,

HIS ELECTION ON LEAGUE ISSUE
Takes Two Local Papers to Task, Touches on State
Issues and Continues His Slush Fund Attasks;
Gets a Cordial Reception.
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light at temper- atuiu 7S; loweat
temperuttiru 58;
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mean
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humidity
p, m. IH relative humidity
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none;
maximum velocity of wind mtlea
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New Mexico.

New Mexico:
Fair tonight with
from i Puiuifluy cooler.

COX'S NEW BUSABOO
of the aiutemeni hy
Ooverhur i'ux at the unnory Ium:
I'iglu, ivpuied tuduy In lite
apeechea In Colorado, uhuiglng u
"conapiiai-of niieme" In wliich
he ullegea repreaenuitlveit oi iti
repuiiiuun
nntlonul comtniaru
are aeektug to Induce ncwaiiupi-rnot to pi hit the newa of hla
The Uvtu-lu- g
uud
lleruld wlalu-- to atate that
aa iur aa thla newnpupur In cute
ceriied no audi requeHl hua been
In

view

an addreaa here, for retirement of
Anion H. Wot kin a, prohibition
candidate, from the presidential
race if the governor would pledge
hlmaclf to certain measures regarding the Volatead law. It waa
underatood that a almllar propoiuil
wna made to Hen a tor H aiding, republican nominee.
The prohibition party'a prnpoaal.
Governor Cox elated, came in n
letter about two weeka ago from
Virgil G, HJuahnw, who aald ho
acted officially. The letter waa In
the nature of a nucallonnulre
upon the Volatead
law and other prohibition quea-tloitMr, lllnahaw. It wna aald,
cxpi exited "confidence" that Mr.
Watklnn would retire from the
prealdent In I arena ahould Governor ox reply fuvorably to the
queetlnnnnlre.
No reply haa been or will be
made, Governor Cox auid in reaponae to Inquiries and he declined alao to comment upon
a almllar atntement by Mr.

inudtf.
Two

of the re- - '
publican
euiuniUtee
national
were In Albutiueniuo luat Hutiii
iluy night.
At their mvilutlun
repreaeuiativea of the Aluuquer-qu- e
newnpupeiM met them at tlie
Alvarado hotel. If either of
then men
auul anything
thut
could be coiiairued inio a
to auppretia the newa wbout
Oovernor t'ox'a vinii hare or hla
apeccliua, It he repreaentailve oi
The Heuiid did not her it, and
he bellevea he heanl eery word
Muitl at thut conference.
reprem-ntallveof
What the
commit-te- e
lb: republicun
mild ahould he done with refIhU
erence to Uovernor t.'ox a
waa, in efi'ect, thut newamiera
here and everywhere ahould aee
to It that he doea not get awuy
with continued evuxiotiH of tt.
foremoKt national lHMtiea, or bo
permiiied to ciiiuoiiflage hla
altion upon them benruth
vhurgea of flowery oratory, without public attention being directed to a nth evualona.
The auggeatlona made by thene
men wer ruibur lo Increuau the
nttutlon nnd apace given to
Oovernor ("nx hy new papers,
than to minimise It or to
.Huppreaa In any why report or
hla acilvitiea nnd hla publln
Ho fur na The Evening Herald
la concerned, Uovernor t.'ux's
that thla republicun puper
la auppreaalng newa ubuut him
la a pluln
and rather fooljith
lalaehood.
Jint nlglu'a edition
of The Hern hi, giving the time of
Ida arrival uud detnlla of hla
viait, waa the principal medium
oi udvertlafng Governor
Cox'a
viait.
Moreover, thla ncwapuper
hua given every duy the com,
plete report of ull hla apoechen,
carried by the Anauciuted Ireaa
. and
prepared by nn repreHentu-tlv- e
with GovernoS Cok'b train.
Herald render, at
will
know from the column of The
Herald nine Oovernor Cog whm
nominati'd that every atep in hla
campaign, and every uddreaa he
hua made, hue been fully repoit.
ed, and that hla mi a ten en t to the
contrary la rldlculoua.
It la our belief Hint thla charge
hy the democrnlkfor
prealdent la equally candidi:te
ndlculotia ua
regarda all other newapauera.
To our mind the fact appeura
clear that Governor Oox hua been
Irritated by the fact that an
overwhelming mnjnrlty of weal,
ern hewepapera ure agalnat him.
do not bellev
In hla policica
qtieatlnp hla alncerliy. and nnd
I hla
Irritation baa. led him that
;ntu
nnoiher blanket charge ngnlnat
the repiihilcan national eommit- nfunden
,rlhut
ltlnm inwlh'-(ta demagogic
aa rlilldlah
appeal ar Ih hla charge of a (P.
puhllcan "RliiKli fund" to "buy
the election," which he an id he
would prove here HHt ,,iftMt
and didn't.

Mine Strike Call
I SusDended One
Week in England
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LONDON,

Hept. 24.
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Mra. John Hpreckela. Jr., of
('utitorniu, have liiNtructed tho police
to inaugurate extradition proceeding
lor William Hun. 'it, an American,
who in reported to he under aurvell-lanc- c
of the police of Loa Angelea,
California.
f
A warrant charging Barrett with
the theft of a pearl necklace valued
at ID. B00 poti ml a alerting waailaaued
on the application of Mr, Hpreckela
hi the Marlborough pollca
court,
Heptcmber 17.
IIAHIU TT SAYH CHARGE
18 ALL A MISTAKE.
LOH A NOBLES, Calif., Hept. 14.
Williaml Barrett for whoe arreat a
warrant wua reported to have been
iHhiied
in l,ondon Heptcmber 17 In
connection with tho theft of a pearl

necklac
.

CHICAGO,

EO

valued' at 18, BOO pound
the property of Mr. John

today.
Barrett

vbdted the dlatrlct attoroffice here Wednesday,
hy a detective who then
paired the night with him at a down.
town hotel, it wa denied 'at police
In! headquartera he waa under arreat.
ney'

I2.t:.

Why Didn't Gov. Cox Answer?

EVENING HERALD with no desire other than to know
Oovernor Cox itood with the democrat, of New Mex-- .
LONDON. Sept. 84
Aa a reault
ioo
when
they wrote in their state platform the following
or the further conference with
Premier Moyd George concerning the plank:
threatened coal alrike, the mlnara'
"We stand for the enforcement of the Volstead aot and against
executive body dlded today to recommend to the delegatea of tho ;ln. any repeal or modifications of its provisions," last evening asked
era. who ure meeting thla morning,
Oovernor Oox the following question:
that the atrike notices, which are ef"In event of your election, should an act of congress be subfective Aaturdny, bo auapended one
mitted to you which will raise the alcoholio content permissible in
week to enable the mlnera to meet
the ownera aa auggvated
by the
beverages, or which will tend to weaken the enforcement of the
premier.
The premier prnpoaal waa that a law, will you approve or will you veto such an aot?"
boak' line be fixed for coal output at
Wo believe there was nothing unfair or ungracious about the
a aufflciently low level to Inaur
a
ware Inereaae If any reaaonahla rate question. We simply desired enlightenment first hand.
of reduction la maintained.
Oovernor Oox in his address last night said he was going to
The unlona accepted the propoarl answer The Evening Herald. But he did not. He did not even so
nd auapended the atrlk
call one
much as mention the democratic state plank. He made no referweek.
ence whatever to our question. What he did was to hand out his
F, I ROOSEVELT COMING WFT,
'
usual evasion about being for law enforcement. We all are.
NRW YORK, Hept. J4
Franklin
D. Hooaevelt wilt apeak In Iowa,
He said the prohibition question was "as dead as slavery."
We
Kansaa and Colorado the week do not think Mr. Bryan and
other ardent prohibitionists take that
of October 4, demoerntlo national
headquartera announced. ' Colorado! statement seriously and we do not think the democrats of New
dates are October ifl, Colorado Mexico do either. If so, why did they put the plank quoted above
spring and Pueblo; October 7, Fort
In their state platform?
,
Pi. Ulna, Greeley, Boulder and Denver.
Why did not Oovernor Oox answer our question by saying he
IIlIHir MAYOR HAH BAI NIGHT.
stood with the democrats of New Mexico, "for the enforcement of
LONDON, Hept. U. Terence
aot and against any repoal or modification of its
lord mayor of Cork, waa In a the Volstead
provisions?"
very exhausted condition thla morning, at llrlxton prison, according to
Is it because Oovernor Cox cannot stand on such a plank. We
a bulletin Issued
by the Irlnh aetfW
itill honestly desire enlightenment. Failing to get it we must conHe a pent a
determination league.
verv had night, the bulletin declared clude like Mr. Bryan whose "heart is still in the grave," that Mr.
nnd the severe palna In hla head, of
Oox is THE candidate; of'the wets.
which he ha complained frequently,
4

(

began again thla morning.
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Poem Gets Youth
in Jail and Second
One GetsHim Out

CLEWS

future,

V

Shuts Out
2-- 0

a,

ept.
Because
of the persistence with which the
Whlto Hnx hit the bull Into the left
fluid crowd, manager Hpeaker of tho
Indiana today had the titsvhur field
cleared or all extra seats, thua cutting
the capacity of the park by fully
4,IUU,

Crlmn Knber a sent to the mound
ny Manager Gleuaon in an nttempt
in run the White Mnx airing of
victories to eight. He aa
opponed by Walter Alalia, the Indian'
aim th paw.
K1UKT INNING
Chicago: Htrunk waa out, Johnaton
to Mails. Weaver fouled to Gardner.
tOd Co) line walked,
.luck son singled
to left. Kelach raniied. No runa.
Cleveland; i Jamieson beat out a
hard bounder to Kd Collin. Witmh-guii- s
aucririccd.
Weaver 'to Collin.
l;inberg threw out Speaker. Hmith

singed to center, scoring Jnmleson.
Gardner dropped a Texas leaguer between ICd Colhna and Kelst-hJohnaton forced Gardner, Faber to Kleberg,
tine run.
NK4XM
INNING
Chicago: J. Collins popped to Johnaton.
It la raining ulightly.
.Mails
threw nut Itiaberg.
Hchalk popped
to Hewcll.
No runs,
Cleveland: Heuell singled through
the box. Hewell Htole second, O'Neill
Mingled
to center, scoring Hewell.
Mail sacrificed, Weaver to J. Colllna.
Jamieson atniilcd to i Ight. Jamieson
was trapped off first. While he wna
being run down, O'Neill led off third
too far and wna out rHrunk to Faber
lo f ollins to J. Collins to Weaver,
Wumgs-gunsa
Jamletmn tfakftng fwennd.
popped to J. Collins. One run.
THIRD INNING
Chicago:
Hmith
Faber fanned.
made u pretty running catch of
Dtrunk'H Hue drive to the will) In right
center. Hcwull threw out Weuver.
Iso runa.
Cleveland: Hponker out, J. Colllna to
Hmith
Fnber.
Weaver'
funned.
fancy pickup beat Gurdner out of
double. No runs.
I'Ol ItTH INNING
filed
to
Johnaton
Cleveland:
Btrunk. Hewell wua sufe on Weuver'
high throw. O'Neill filed to Kelach.
(Continued on pag two.)

TODAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Rcore:

I R. H. E.
10 14
010 10T 001
1
S 11
001 010 40
I
luttirien: Noylor, Honunel! .nit
Wulkftr. 1'erklna; Pennock. Karr snd

Philadelphia
lluitton

t'huplln.

R. H. B.
Hecond same:
WaHhlnman
..000 001 000 1 7 1
NfW York
100 000 001 1 1 1
HHttpriprt: Rhuw
and Qharrlty;
Culltna, Thormuhlen and Ilutinuh.

ror:

Iwtrolt

030 01O 103

It. H. B.
!3 6

i2.l K.3 tlx 10
HnltprlM.'
llnehliir. Mcflnlrt
8veri'ld; Cruninipr, Sohenii'lipra'

1

3

and
und

Mtinlon.

NATIONAL LEA0T7X
Score :
8t. UmiIb

010 110 0X1

R. H. E.
T
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rwl,-SO-
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m

Er.
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n
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be-

Cleveland

St. 'Louli

w

i

ones

And aercnely write my poems every
day.
Never thinking nf the jArmoura
living out among the furmerH,
With the wall to keep the likea of
me a way.

Chicago,

M.li U.r.i);

Pistol and Letters Drawing Attention to 3 Women Discovered
SaytWill Hays la Acting
aatiMItaa mvh
Like a Sneaking
1'OH 'ANOKI.KS, Calif.,
pt.
4.
a pimoi with which the police
lieve Jacob 1iarlea lienton, 1am AngeGuerilla
lea capitalist, waa

the

In

ItiA

ft CAPITALIST

lota of pain.

will live In aweet aeclualon

ah
IIP
IJ

III MURDER OF

CIUCAOO, 111.. Hept. t4. George
Cruise Jeirera, a 20 year old poet
of Kvansvlllc, Ind., wrote hia way
into jail when he composed a poem
nnd brought It to Cbhugn to gell
lo J. Ogdcn Armour. The boy waa
arrested at the. Armour homo in
Ijako Forest when he Insisted on
auelng the millionaire packer.
Jeffeia anlved the problem of
getting out of jnll by following th
same course that took him there.
A rhymed apology, when presented
to Judge Henry Horner won hUn"
his freedom. The poem entitled,
"An Explanation" follow:
Not o funny, after nil, la my ad-- .
venture
Belling poem nl the Ogden Armour
home;
For I find myself nr it Hied nnd my
mentnl power tested,
1
While
long for juat n not her
chance to ronm.
Flcg your pardon. Mr. Armour,
for
intruding
I
will never, never call nn you
aguln;
Till you send nn Invitation I will
never leave my Htatlon,
For my former call haa cuuaed ma
1

3 a

m

KB

Hpreckela. Jr.. wa aald to be vlaitlng
friends in a aiiburh of Lo. Angelea

the price of wheat took plncetf today Yeaterday ufternoon Barrett parted
He aald
largely aa n reault ,i agitation for a company from the detective.
the mutter wna "all a mlatake." He
general cut In food coat. The amnah added;
of valuea In wheat amounted to aaj "There la nothing criminal in my
much na 12 4
enta a buahel, and j connection vith Mra. Bpreckela and
her jewel and a soon aa my London
the market cloaed In n
Iked condition, December de)ivtrv at solicitor can Investigate and wire, I
am atire that 1 will be cleared of imand March fi.l to 2.6.
Heretofore, wheat hua been advanc- plication."
ing deapite aetbiu-kIdentification of Earl 'Lathan aa
in the price of
other grain. The chief reaaon ascrib- the Capt. William
Barrett who
atrengih waa hme an lea eloped with Alice Gordon Drexel last
ed fcr Hu-of wheat for exiort to Uuroie. To- year hua been made by acquaintance
day, however, the atlmulue of export living at tho Hollywood
bite I and
bualneaa appeared to have loat iia In- Hannibal N. Clermont,' prealdent of
fluence, and especially near the end the Clermont Photoplay corporation,
day
of the
the wheat market tumbled for whom Lathan worked aa a cinwildly downward.
ema actor. Itecent photograph of
In sympathy with tho weukneaa nf "Luthnn" correspond with Hurrett'a
wheat, other grain marketa alao gnve picture. He also haa admitted hla
way nnd both corn nnd oata fell to the identity to mends, the latter aay.
lowext price levela yet for the lUiiO
In Princely Fasti ton.
crop.
Iathan haa been living In princely
fashion itinee hia arrival In Loa AnNegro Is Hanged
gelea about a month ago. Ho atayed
first (it the Alexandria and then went
For Killing Rancher
to the Beverly Hilla hotel, where hla
bill amounted to $107 for the three
And Man and Wife dny
he atayed there.
From hla chauffeur and frier. d It
wna leurned thut Lathan had referred
to his connection with the Drexel
oae
BAN QUBNTIN, Calif.. Sept.
OlbHon, negro slayer of Hoy G. family and lived thla aa a source of
credit. One friend advanced him
Trapp. rancher of Fullerton,
ullf., I2i.u,
lie nays, on a draft for 2,000
and of Jacob Erhardt, and wife of. drawn
on the I on don Provincial and
Phoenix, Arfxona, wua hanged at,the Southwestern
bunk, but auya that yesatate penitentiary here at 10:19 2 terday the atippoaed
Burrett a sited
a. m. tnduy.
He wna pronounced
to
hold
him
draft, promising to
the
j
dead twelve minute later.
give the money to him In a few daya.
Following hi arreat Gtbaon ntated
He la aid to have declared that he
that he killed four other people, but waa traveling Incognito
because he
the aiitnoritiea could not prove, thla
wished to enter motion pictures and
'
statement.
didn't wlh hla Identity revealed.
Drexel Elopement,
W A. Ketcham Chosen
Barrett' wife la a granddaughter
the lute Anthony J. Drexel, PhilaCommander of G. A R. nf
delphia banker, a niece of Anthony
.1.
Drexel of London and Philadelphia, nnd also a niece of George W.
Drexel and Mm. Alexunder
rhilda
IVniANAI'OIJH, 'nd., Hept. 24.
Hhe
Willlnm A. Ketcham of Indlunnpnlla Van HensMcluer of Philadelphia
wua elected commander In chief of eloped In June, 1919, with Harrett,
tho
the Grand Army of the Itopuhllt at who waa formerly a captain in Imthe cloalng buaineaa aeaalon of the United Stated air service. They
fifty fourth annual encampment here mediately went to Kurope and a few
montha Vigo a aon waa born to Mra.
today.
in a hospital at Nice, France.
The aelectlon of the city for the Harrett
A few weeka ugo It waa reported
next encampment waa left to the
council of ndminlat ration.
(Continued ou page two.)
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Captain Who Eloped
With Alice Drexel
in Trouble

iderll-ig-

Agitation for Cut in Food
Cost Affects the
Market

V-
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he aald Inat night upon Arriving for

An enthusiastic reception nnd wel-cowas given Oovernor Jnme M.
i'ox, democratic nominee for presi
dent Inat night. Albuquerque hud
planned and waited to extend n spun
of cordiality and was out en masse.
From the ttjo men t the governor nf
Ohio showed hla fare on the hack
platform of Aanta Fe train No. 10a
which brought him her from Itlnenn.
where he had been detoured hy way
of Iimlnr because of the wreck to
It In ti (tin a ahnrt distance from I'hoe-nt- x
until the hour of hla departure,
there waa an outflow of grectiui?. The
greeting waa mutual, the spirit of
welcome
the rmil spirit of the weat
hut U waa not apontaneoun aa
to Theodore Hooitevelt or
Wood row Wilson on similar visits here.
The moment the governor lifted hla
litil to the crowd na he atepped out
on the pltitfnrm, there wits u rush
or hundred from all dlreetlnna who
hud hern standing and strolling the
station platform, honing for n close
view of the nomleno. A irreut cheering cut and shook the nlr. Music
hy the bund put even more vim Into
the already enihuslimtlc crowd.
Brief Hpewh at llirtel
From the tut Ion platfarm to. the
Alviuado lawn where the governor
made a brief speech, the thousands
shifted like muKic, gathering around
the north entrance to the Aivarndo
before the committee could escort
heertng
hlrn (o the entnince way.
rotte attain aa Henry 1. 4'oora, Jr.,
atepped forwm J to Introduce Oov
irnor ox. Torchea were held hlKh
ho' the crowd could ace.
i fere the (lovernnr made a brief
fnlk telllnR the crowd that he winded
they would all n the armory and If
thy rnuld not ull vet In he would
apenk twice. He nnnnum-ehere that
he would nnHWer uucailona put to him
l.y the local paper.
to dinner In the
lie wna''
Aivarndo. It waa following dinner
that the Rnvcrnnr received hla aeennd
ovation. It had been planned to have
the anrernnr and pnrty ride In
through the atreeia. Thta
plan was abandoned, however, when
the Rovernor an Id he would walk.
moved
A torch Ultht proceaalon
from the Aivarndo hotel alone; Ten-trr- il
avenue, which alan waa liKhted
with additional fuaeea,
lrnna on
foot and In autna were crowded alona
the line nf march nnd cheered nn the
proceat'lnn approached and continued
to cheer until It had pnaaed. Ileoda
peeped nut of wlndowa along the
atreet to Join In the ahnutlna; and nn
Wlih hut
nccnalomil flap; waa waved.
In hand the governor acknowledged
with bowa the greetlnga.
Armory Kllleil
In great mnaaee tile crowd cloaed
In behind the pnrty which entered
bv way of a aide door, hut many were
entrunce. The armory waa
filled to overflowing long before the
proeeaHlnn hud ten the hotel.
r
'ox
In the enlrnnce way
txtended hla hand to a tnll num.
1
you
aeen
before?"
"Where have
be aaked.
"I met you' en me the reaponae
"when I brought buck the Ohio regiment from Europe."
Oh yea" aii Id the nominee "I re
member."
The man In queaHon wna Col. A, B.
A (.wood, who had commanded an
Ohio regiment which milled Into New
York from the war anne when Governor ('ox waa preaent.
Introduord Br Jone. '
Once Inside the Armory the crowd
gave him another outhurat of cheera.
(lovernor Cox. waa Introduced by
Henutor A, A. Jones who referred to
the nominee a "the next prealdent
of the United Htutee." He apoke of
him alao aa the evangellat bringing
the goapel nf truth to the people on
luauea of the day,
"I have had one of the moat delightful daya of my life," aaid the
governor in opening. "1 have been a
little nearer to hfaven today than 1
have aver been before. 1 can under-etnn- d
why you people
are happy.
You live a, 000 feot near ' to God and
you ought to be happy."
,
- Onvernor Cox referred to tho weat-er- n
scenery. He aald he had come to
Continued on twin alx.)
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ahot to death, tlie
room where he is believed to bnve
been slain, and letter drawing attention to three women for whom the
police are searching were found
within a few hour of the time
lienton'a body wa discovered hurled
In a aecret room In the cellar of a
houae ho owned here.
The date of
Denton's disappearance waa fixed
aa AuguHt ) last.
I'ollce detective, called Into the
cose by the private investigator who
had discovered the body, learned thut
leuton had given up hia apartment
and had heon occupying at the time
of hla disappearance a room in the
house where hla body waa found. They
searched the room and found numerous letters, a pistol and bloodstain.
11 loods ta In
Hhow I .oration
One chamber of the pistol contained
a cartridge of the wrong calibre.
mild thla Indicated that the
weapon had been used to shoot Denton and then the discharged ahell replaced hurriedly and carelessly with
the one of wrong calibre. The blood-Maifixed the room a the location
of the tragedy, they au(d.
Little waa known of the dead man
hut the police learned trait he had:
leen engaged in hushieW here as a
mining promoter and waa 4 year!
old.
I Anton's daughter la being educated
In a convent In 1'hoenlx.
Twinonta Qnl&xetf
The present tenants of the TOentnn
residence, Mr. T. T. Miller and their
children, aald they paid the rent to
a Mra, K. C. Peet of 157 Hhermau
They were
street. Denver, Colo.
quoted aa aaylng they moved into the
house the day Denton disappeared.
F. C. Itaxter and P. R. Aument,
pcntnn'a nephews were said by the
police to have told them their undo
and Mrs. peet were well acquainted.
The officers said that a diamond,
valued at $S00, had been pried from
the ring through which Indentlflcatlon
of the body waa established.
KFARCH FOR HKNTOIC
I AST I D FOUR MONTHS.
PHOENIX. Arlg., Sept. 4. Finding of the body of Jacob Charles
Denton end
search for him which
had been made for nearly four
month, according to P. H. Hnyea, of
thla city, who said he represented
Mra. Harah Denton, divorced wife of
the mining man, and their 15 year
daughter,
old
France
Denton.
Mother and daughter live here.)
Haye said Ientnn waa laat heard
from' May 81, laat, when hla daughter
to whom he had- been writing dally,
received a letter from him aaylng he
wua going on an enatern trip and
would meet her In Phoenix, Denton
failed to arrive. Haye aald. Friends
of Denton In Prearott and Kansas
City received similar lettera, U waa
aald, and he also fulled to keep .appointment with them.
IettrrJ Stopped Rnddenly,
This alleged fact and the abrupt
termination of the dally letter to
Frnncea Denton resulted In the beaccording to
ginning of Inquiry,
Haves,
The latter said he. wrote to
Judge Hose Avery of the superior
court, I .os Angeles, In an effort to locate Denton, and also made Investigation at hanks In loa Angelea and
Phoenix In which Denton hnd
Thla InqiHry revealed, he aald,
that nncheck Issued by Denton had
been presented for payment subsequent to June 1.
During th
first day of
aald, a Mra. Pete, housekeeper
hnd installed in a
whom Denton
houae he had built in Cat Una street,
1 On Angeles,
reported to the authorities the discovery of a testtmentary
document purporting to "be Denton'a
last will, whose opening words were:
."If anything should happen to me,
or In case of death which muit come
to all"
Another referelee nf the name Hind
occurred farther down In th document, Hnye said.
Thla document, according to Haye.
left 76 per cent of Denton'a aetata
to Krnncea Denton, and 15 per cent
to be used aa a fund for the
of a home for children of
unknown parentage.
Travelling- - Urtp Packed.
There were unverified report.
Msye said, that Denton waa aeen In
Heat tie during June and alao that he
was aeen in Toa Angelea July 18,
lucking one arm, little credence waa
attached to these-- rumors. Have aald.
In reporting the absence of Denton!
and the finding of the purported will,
the housekeeper was aald by Haye
to have told the authorities ahe had
baga,
found
Denton'a travelling
packed aa though for the journey he
wna known to be contemplating, In ft
hall In the houae.
Kittle further was learned, Hayea
said, until dispatches telling of the
finding4 of Denton' body.
.
j
Denton waa president and general
manager nf a mining company oper- -'
attng a mine at Superior, Arlsona,
and wna also Interested in mining
venture at Bouse, Arliona, it waa
i

I'lttaburgh ..lOu 000 lux IS 18 0
Itatlerlea: Beliupp,
Goodwin,
Holm hi und IMIhoufer, Oitham; Hamilton and Hchmldt.
Ftrat game:
It. H. E.
Washington ..200 001 (101 I 0
New York
100 000 0001' 4 I
Batteries; Acosta
and Wclntch;
Maya and Hannah.
,
Cincinnati-Chicagogame postponHept. 24. To pre
WASHINGTON.
ed, ruin.
of rout rove ndeR urh
tent a
aa stirred yesterduy' seaition. Chaireore:
It. H. E. man IHnwInddl
today ruled that
04MV
S
Boston
0
0o0 110
candidacies and nrsonall-- !
Philadelphia ..104 3 0 4 OOx 8 0 0 "personal
muat not be brought into dla- ties."
Itntterics: Oeaehger, Townsend and cusslona
before the International
O'Neill; Knxtnuuit and Wllhcrnw.
toiigrea against alcoholism.

'

PCKm,0. Colo., H..pt. 24, A republican "conspiracy of Bllenee,"
fostered
by Chairman Hays of the
republican national committee
through agenta sent to republican
y
newapaper editor wa charged
by Oovernor Cox, of Ohio, omo-crntl- u
presidential candidate in an
addreaa here today to a large crowd
at the city auditorium.
"Mr. Hays la acting Ilk th aneok. '
tng guerilla, who In days of old
d
wells for th
destruction ot
enemler." said Oovernor Cog.
Charging that Mr. Hays waa sending agcius to the republican editor
of Colorado aa well aa New Mexico,
and urging suppression of newa and
embarrassment of the Cox campaign,
th governor continued:
"He Is afraid to have both sides
heuid. to have th caae presented to
He' afraid of the facts and
the jur-la attempting to poison th
wells of
public information.
Follows ip Charge Here.
Following up hi charge In hla
speech Inat night at Albuquerque,
N. M.. that
Hays had sent
Mr.
"scout a" ahead there to have republican editor suppress and minimi
newa of th governor' meeting, tho
democratic candidate today declared
that almilar practice on a larrer-scale ha d beet d tscovered In Col
Last Monday at Denver,
orado.
Oovernor Cog asserted, editors of
Colorado republican newspapers assembled for a conference with & Mr.
Stephen, said to hava been an agent
of Chairman Hays.
"The editor were asked to divert
the public mind from the league and
other paramount Isanes," auid the
They
governor, "to- minor affairs.
were told to ask questions thought to
he embarrassing and to give unfavorable reports on my reeepiton.
"The republican national committee Is maintaining a. large organiau- It has men
Hon for tbia purpose.
traveling all over the country and
the fund of the republican organisation are being used to make ibis
kind of a campaign at a time when
humanity la to paua on the greatest
question involving more Interests and
more people than at any time in the
history of th world.
Hit Rich Men,
'The rich men of America who are
living In comfort." the governor continued, reiterating charge of "big
business" contributions to the .republican, "certainly ought to be proud
of the act that they hav made it
possible for Hay
to conduct thta
kind of a campaign. The reason
that ft is apparent to any unprejudiced persons that the west la overwhelmingly for the league of nation
and that the majority of th west
will so record themselves.'
on Chairman
In hi attack her
Hay, Oovernor Cox said the Colorado republican editors had been
saked "to kep out of papers, aa fur
aa possible, Cox's speeches." In "wet'
territory, the governor said the editors were told not to ask his position-oprohibition.
"This Is the first lime In hWory."
the governor continued "that a chair,
man of a national committee la attempting to use th newspaper sa
only one side will go to the jury.
"I welcome that kind of method.
They reveal the depths to which
Chairman Hays now descend. He la
now attempting to poison th wella
of information and ta lodge misinformation In the publlo mind."
To a question In a local republican
newspaper asking whether h "atqod
for the Wilson covenant," of the,
league, the governor replied:
"There Isn't any such thing to
atand for or agadnat.
it would b
Juan aaj proper to my that It la a Tart
covenant. President Taft advocated
It before President Wilson."
HnpprvMMBfsa Chftxar.
Tho peuce treaty, the governor
continued, waa "brought back on the
tips of our aoldler's bayonet," and
th league covenant, he added, waa
a comrNiite work.
Hatred of President Wilson, Oovernor Cox said, inspired hi political foe to brand th
league as a "Wilson" draft.
Itevertlng to alleged auppreafon of
Cox campaign matter the governor
said republican newspaper
in the
I'aclflo northwest had not carried hia
ICotiMnuwd no fMut Iwft-- l

Think Quickly
Act Quickly
Whenever yott ' see a w.nut ut
that appeal tu you, answer H at
once.
iHm't wait even a day.
For, If you do, the opportunity
.
flm;-..may slip through
mtr
There ar hundreds ol other people who. like yourlf, twui t he
!'(-hup- a
Herald Want Ails every
thoy are looking for
in.,
sum
proposition you t ek. Ami
they will net ahead of uu if ju-hurry.
don't
I lei a Id
want d ni-- huM
,
themselves.
If you ue I hem you must hniti-to- .

d,

Think quickly.

Art. qui. My.
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TRi.81 REVIVES

HIT-I-

BQRDERDRYDfSTRICT

1

EVENING

CI P. LANDSLIDE

SALOON MEMORIES

the first
EstabRent. 24
WABHfNOTON.
assembly ol the Ptt I'n.verslty this
supervising protmrn tn at 11 oclock in Motley hnll lishment a of taft now
department consisting
filled every hibition iron
and with the student
of tho states of A r lions. Now Mexico
ieot.
The opthuslastle singing of ' the nnd Ton im who announced by tho
itii of Internal revenue.
ma
mo
ion lur burr
at
Mater rurntsnea
Tho now department, which will ho
Iho entire oonvocution.
Pros dent f I lil'i welcoming speech patnhli'ht'd October I, will bo known '
the lonlr department and will bo
was followed by announoementa by
(Scruggs. In ohnrgo nf J a me Hhovlln, who wna
Umly
President
Httident
ordered transferred from' the
Then Profossor Lukkena rendered rooontly
New York d'imriment.
Iwo very fine vocal oelectlone.
hourtoen nuntlao in the norlh- Father Wnndalart apnk lit length onoiern
part of Texoa, Bowie. Canto.
on religion and lis relation to man. Cpno.
Delta, Knnnln
Marlon. M or rift.
HI
Imiireaelve romarka wera heard llnrrinnn.
KVnkliii tlnnbin- - Ttm
with utmost attention.
T
I Mlfir
II f. I
1'ltNhlir.
m..r
mA
The ftev. O. O. Bookman vat next CeillltiOM. With thn tmtm Af I aii lain itn
mMed upon by tho prooldrnt and ex- wiilrn wne formerly located In tho
tended a hearty welcome to the stu-- ; It ii r departrment will bo t ran ft I -- ed
flent from the rhurche of tho city. to the aouthwefttorn
depnriment ui-dRahhl Hern man spoke but a few
Hnpcrloing Prohibition Agent
minutes excusing himself on tho On I en.
grounds that hla predeoe sacra covered
tho ground.
Shuts
In closing tho assembly President Cleveland
HIP urged tho atudonts to muke
Chicago, 2-- 0
church connection In tho olty at
once.
(CoiitliMtott Krotu Pago Oik-- )
Tho announcement wm ma da by Weaver threw out Ma Ha. No run- -.
PYealdent
Hill of tho roroptlon to
hltitgo: E Onl Una mIdkIw) to left.
ho faculty, board nf renta and
Jackoon loreed Kd 4'Htiin. Wamba-gmna- a
which will bo given next FriVli h atngli d to
tn Howell.
day o von In ir by President and Mm. contor. .larkfim atuntihig at aceonri.
lllll; and a mo nf a series nf lectures
II tMik J. Coltina
low drive off hla
tor tho Frtdar morning
ahoo top and doubled
off n'c-onwhich havo brt arranged for by
No runa.
Hcrugga,
Preaident
and which will bo
FIFTII
delivered by old etudente of tha
Chfragti; Ittaborg fanned. fl hnlk
Thoro are four In tho aerla,
alked. Pa ber walked. Mrimk nlio
tho- auhferta of which aro: scholarwalked walked. Weaver etrm-- ""I.
ship, athletic, aortal activities and Kd v'oiHna fun nod. No runa.
lltorury con toot a.
Clcvolnnrt:
Jumloenn filed to Ttl- -berg.
KiMhenr threw nut Wnmim- Hpakor
loa.
Unod to Wenvr.
No
Banks in Utah

cttlena attended

Out

Two

Robbed; One of $6,000
(MMIiflt OMM
M
OOPEN, Utah, 8ipt. JM. Kb or Iff
Hrlgham flnhlnson of Morpn county
notified Otcdon police totluy that tho
Safety denttott bott room of tho Firot
Nfttinnal 15nnk at Morirnn had noen
onterod by tho lino nf
and many loekod Uoxoa r oh bod.
Tbo mbhora ara boliovod to havo
loft In the cllract Ion of Oydon.
SALT ItAKQ CITY; fVpt. U. Six
thouNnnd doltars In mh wan takn
by thrio armed band i to ahnrtly
fnro oleron o'clock thio morninr when
Ihoy hold tip tho Humr Bank, at Htirnr
ny,
roao. a onrburn or hhii
by tho
accordlnr to report
capod In an
poitco.
Tho bandits
automoulio.

Georges Leygues New
Premier of France
PA TUB. Bent. 14 Ooowre Loyiruoo.
mini tor of marl no In tho Olomonooau

Juryman nro lingering fondly over
Tho people of iho" United Ptatoa
tho details of m lifirrfHim brawl, I'lrT tvnnt
to an American
to
in pi'uiully
showing th govornnvntw'tandback
kibwskl
not havo an Internaplnco when htM fj onl
colli were
government, nrcordlng to Ben-ntknocked nut by ti beer butt to anil tional Ml lea polndoxter of Wnahlng-i
Inwyt'iK nro earnestly delving Into tho on
who waa In A huquorque today
niomoi-nMevents of n retil saloon on I hi way in hla home In Bpokane.
o
fight that won stoned In t It dny
with Angua
I hi
Kightecnth amendment. They lie waa traveling
until rocontly a newopapcr
0,, vn tiying th
e. nil over avail
iho Phllndelphla American.
After the trial reaulted III a hung AutV (nun wlih been
nearly two yeare sincn
"It haa
at the .Mtin h tt'rm.
I tin
n r fttiflrifl n ntl ilit n rmw la at IIT
It bt Iho iHoe of pal KlftlnWMkl ugiiln-- t
r.iiropi', eiiui ine pvnuiur,
I nuia nin
"ii if i
u in. '
i
u.nl
T. r.i.
n'taniiit uiti.
ti t - i. time to bring1 tho eoldlem back. Ku- oorbing
itii-waV .h. Mexican .llu.tlon
:.,"t i,t'l!Zm r. U,ZTrn huft
been handled,
fight whlt li occurred In
t"lCOleil 111
He not or Polndexter prodlotert
that
the Itildge Halt ion at Itarelna on .hin
IM. 1H1H. Ho flntina thut lunula airuck the ainte of Washington nnd the nahlill III the mouth Hill) It licer bottle, tion in genecnt will go for Harding
lo said he believed
caualiig him to loao ihno ftnnt tei-th-.
for proalib-ntThe Hiiifeiihg, the miHfortimc nf lokiim the election In November would be a
no many leth ho early In life itiol for ifpobMcan landftllde.
The i two aro to atop at tha Grand
mii'lKta cnargea which ho hud
tnet't lor the falae teeth, dn inugcd f .invon to confer with Arlsona poll- the
him
tcitt of lijioti, Patl tli lima before coiitlnjiing their trip

run.

ITTH IXNIXfJ
Ohlrago:
.laeknnn fllfd liluh tn
Hpoiikor.
Pelach Walked, lnrdner
"w
i. v uiiiiui. iwnnera iinini,
No runa.
Clevelnnd: Bmlth fnuld to Aehalk.
Gardner bounded to J. ('olllna. Joh
naton f ll d to Jarkaon.
No runa
KKVrCXTIl INNIXJ
CHICAAM:
Onrdmr throw nut
Bchalk.
Faber filed tn Mpeakor In
doop right center.
Btrunk filed to
Nn runa.
Hmlth.
Cleveland: Howell alncled to right.
Jaektum went hack to the loft field
aland for O'Nelll'a lire drive. Mailft
out, Faber tn J. Collins.
JamUaon
out, J. Colllnn to Knbnr. No runa.
K.KHTIl ININ1
Chlrago;i Weavr lined to Jamleoon.
Wamhagunim retired Kd ollln.
W'II
threw out Jack no 1. No runa.
Cleveland; Wnmbaguno
lined
to
JnrkHon.
HI ft berg threw out hpealcer.
Smith olnglt d to led. (jarilni r aingl-e- d
to riffht. Jnh naton bounded to J.
Colli na. Nn runa.
St ST H1NM
Chleago; tfewell thiiw out Ke)cll.
J. Colllna filed to Bpeukvr.
ItiHlwrg
tiled to Hmlth.No runu,

Tl. H. R.
Hcor:
rablnot, haa accoptod a call to tha
000 000 ton n
i
under Proaldont ChicuKn
flrot promaorahip
MlMorand'w admin tatration. It waa ao Cleveland . ..r.110
eht 1 D 0
Ho will Ilka
nounood thla Afternoon.
IMHI-- ;
PKNNANT
wlAl act aa forolcn mlnlator.
Following nro all the games It ls
H la (Inderal ood lha other poaltlo.ia
In tho Mtlierand cabinet will not be possible for the pennant contendora
In the American Mitd National leagues
than trod.
to play thla year:
American Tcngu
Governor Rants on
Cloveland With 'hi. -- go, I; with
St. boula. 4; Willi letrolt, 4. Total, 10.
Suppression of News Chicago With Cleveland, 3; with
Detroit, i; with Bt. Louis, S. Total, 7.
(ODnUnuod from pace m.1
'NfW York
With Washington, 4l
accoDtance ftnooch bocauao "acot to of with
Philadelphia. J. Total, 7.
It
Hnya had ooa thore," and urgod
Cleveland la naif a game nhead of
aappreeaton, t
(lovemor Cox aoorod tha ropubll Chicago and throe games ahead of
can manajromont for not print In a the New York. National Teagwo.
lofiauo covenant tn tho party 'a cam
Ilnmklyn With New York. 2'. With
pnifrn handbook.
Boston, t. Total. 4.
"If you aak mo whose loasue thla
New York With Brooklyn 2- with
iho ifovornor said, "I'll toll you Philadelphia
1; with liontun, t. Total
that It la the league that God A- I.
lmighty tut ended to work out from
Cincinnati With Pittsburg. 7: with!
the old order to the now order In Chicajro,
i; with ait. Louta, t. Total,
tho world."
10.
Tho ftnvernor referred to tha fa"l
Brooklyn Is tlx games ahead of Now '
one
of
WMaon
mad
thut President -York.
htn last league vechee In 'tho aanve
hall one year ago tomorrow, during
tho prreldent'a weatern trip which
ended tn hia lllnoaa.
Other aubjlecta featured hare by
Oovernor Cox were the league,
reclamation and highway
ext'neiun.
To a roar platform crowd at W aloe n burg, a mining town en route here
the governor told of mine reform
In Ohio. He aloe throw a
n,
jthe at the Marlon front porch
declaring that H wne end ling
nltout (ftolor 1 tMMtauao "the people
dimpprove that at ye of campaign In
n democracy,"

.

!,.

..i

ClullTIM.

yeaierday tho
Jury being Impaneled yeKU idav after- non.
Thla la probably the luat cuae
n th" 'Ivll
In the history of
tho district court whlc-l- deula with
tho ulinoHl forgotten huIJ t ol a loon
'J'hn caae waa begun

fluhtH.

The Jury In the criminal raao oM
FlonMwlo 7.rttnora, formerly fonvlrt-etl iif lurctny of cattle, brought In a,
vei diet of not guilty. 7a mora waa
given a now trial after the onpoilte
verdict given at the lanl Hepiember
term of thu court. The well kmun
meat dealer of Old Town waa Indicted
on the charge of aiding In the concealment of at o Ion property, namely,
.Mareh term of court
caul,uponat i he wax
found not guilty.
trial
but

Man Ordered Held
In Big Jewel Theft

went.

Cv (nmmillinn

1 o Consider Bids
On Paying Tonight

The members of tho city commission re to ment inlght to take action
nn the bid which was made by tho
New Mexico 4'nnatructiun company

for paving f Tijoiaa avenue from
First to Thirteenth atrootb fcnd ofy
Control n venue from High to
streeta, Walter Council, who
has been out of tho city for
hi vcrnl iimntha, arrived homo today,
thus enabling tho commbvdon tn have
a quotum. A few bills nro to be presented lor payment and other busl-I- dissa of a minor character t

CUI'JM'd.

(Continoea from page one.
DEATHS
ihni ihnv hnd aenn rated and thai
Rulh Mildred
BCMMKRR
she Intended to return to America' monll
s old tUurnler of Wr. and Mr. Joki-i-as tho rhtld waa trona' Ulimmrl1l nf Meuntalaslr. died it a lo.-- l
as
enough.
hopiUl thla mornln. KttHfr-- 1 wrrpa will
l Kinng Hrtthr'
Thl element nf mystery which i, hlil thin afiornoun
Inlermtat will be in lairvlv
surrounded Hurrott ad tied to tho sitarirl
ceit.iiry
elopmont
specincular feature of the
letwoen the bride and her wealthy
mUmr
h
jn(lrin, Un9B, Me 1. ur
parents. Although the prexela spent,, iva by hU wf and hv rhlldren: M.
thuilffanda
of dollars tracing hla hn ! a tearhrr in nuranet; Lois, age tJ':
11; F.dwsnl,
4: and Hilly,
nothing definite haa become Keniinth.
origin,
..
1.
I rmnKements hae not hern ma
i
...1.1
u jihMij ha im
i.
(or the fun ml.
Waters k Oarria era In
served overseas and had b on dla charge,
cburged from the army before ho
(iAHSIKI.WIX
J. W. flahrlelann diod al
' his rrmleiire,
I
'.I
met and won the heiress.
Kst Oniral avenie,
,
niKit. The body we lakes tn Tse.i
ile denied he was the Cnpt. WillArrangement
faneral
MrNernev's
iam Barrett of Hillsboro, Ore., who will tie made later. home.
hnd been married, divorced and en- j MYfcH
William K. Myers. A3 years aid.
gaged tn several escapade which men ai IHh n:nn" on noma r.uioi nrri
won him tho aobriauht of "Hlamond
Hia horn waa in (Imi
Hill" whllo a. cadet At Anna no) la. Aid.! hura. Intl. Hi aon. C. M. Uyeni. waa wih
In describing:
himself In the mar-- i h'm f"d will mkm is roinaim to
rtngo license, Barrett said he waa !" ""J'Vi.
tho son of William Barrett of Wash-- ; tBn"rmf1H
Ington, hut there la no record of his
RI'TH HhrVH WITH HMKIt
Bept. 24. "BfthiV
father. In that city. looter ho la deNKW
YOllK.
clared to have admitted being di Ruth, heavy hitter of the New York
vorced In Ban Francisco in 1D1 i Americans made his fioth home run
where "Hlamond Bill" also waa In of the season In tho first Inning of
l lodciy'o
game with tbo Washington
trouble over some gem a
dub at the Polo tlrounds.
M ALONE TAXI PHOXfS 158
In He lawn re. there are 12, 80T wo- BKIJ.'w moM 4. men engngod In galr.ful oocupatlons.
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With These?

and professional women's clubs arrived in the city lost mlaht irom Baton. Hho hns come here to address
which will hold lift
the kI
regular hi- - monthly dinner at tho Y.
W, i. A. this evening at 0 o'clock.
Harry tthurk of tlnllup Is In tho

A Plain
p

In conformity wild onr
gll(ica, litis
sintcmcnt Is plain ami
prmikwl, mil rot y tlmnltl
of acnsutlm
r atnrtllnaf
asoriikinti.
fSiabllHlifd

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

Our ambition la always lo
give)
Oiu cimtonami
the
towost
benefit vf the
prk-oon i pa tibJn With
nHlublo quahtfea In IKW-- I
IJtY.
Our punHiasiigc
IMiwcr Is grvat cntxajrh,
ami our iMcrchanUUIiis
litctltods snuml PiKingh, in
sitiirv rvrry toncrwalnn
that mnnnfacturrrs ran
Icftitlinatcly make.

city today.

Walter Cnnnoll. chnlrmnn of tho
city commissioners, has returned from
a vncatlon spent in California.
Krank 4nulthard of Pnntn Fe Is In
tho city on hoBiuufia
H. o. Hnerr returned last night
from a n ip to Oallup.
acC O. Wheoler foroat ranger hns forcepted n poelt Ion cm tbo Tujlque
est In southern New Mexico. Ho la
a former member of tho spruce division ef the army.
HXigh Loudon of Ijir Vegas has
to his home niter a business
,
visit of several days here,
Oeorge Karr. son of Dr. nnd Mrs.
William FKarr left last night for China wo, III.
Mlas Ituth Bnlrd. who has been visII.
iting hero with her, brother
Balrd, has returned to her homo at
MnCivllle. Pa.
t'hnrles flatlln of Magdulcna waa In
Alhuoucniue today on bunt ocas.
Vegas wiih In
Joe Jordl of
today on work for the
federal hoard for vocational training.

Practical
Statement

MINDLIN'S

A few
cents buys "Dnpderlne."
After an npplii ntlon of "I uindcrlnc"
yiu can not rind a fnllen hnlr or any
dandruff, beetles every hair allows
new
life,
vigor, brightness, more
color nnd thickr oNM.

Wltnl wd My ti

In,

Make Winter Driving a Real Pleasure

lis

Oono ni tho days, when It wnn necesanry to put up your car for
the Winter heennso you weren't outfitted to conibnt the elements.
TIo time has passed when you got only eight nr less months' service out of your machine.

Poles Warned to
Accept Truce in 10
Days or Force New War
mt

HIOA.

thi

AaaoctATio

Hepl.

osrac
1!4.

Todny we're ready to acll you tho necessary auto accessories that
will keep your car going at nil seasois of the yenr. Itnt wo ndvlso
ou to get prepared NOW.

Adolph

Joffc, head of tho soviet pouce delegation, at today's com tut of the
pence conference proposed nn
armistice, which ho said, must bo nc-ptcd by the poles within ten days
or the KusHian wlntrr cuinpatgn would
be Inaugurated, which Joffe declared
the soviet gnx'ernment deslretl to

Central Auto
5JI

CVntrnl.

& Machine Works

liny ami Mght Nonlco

IMwmn

avoid.

Read the Experience of These Two Women'

PHONE 613

v

7

Gainesville, Tex. " For three yenra
airony each month
with pains in my side. I found only
temporary relinf in doclor's medicine
or anything elt I took until ny hus-Imnnd I saw nn advertisement of
Lydia E. llnkhr.m's Vegetable Compound. I mentioned it to a neighbor
and she told me she tmd taken it itb.
good results, and advised me to try it.
I was then in U'd pt""t of the time.oinl
mydoetorsnid I Would bnvetobe oper-nte- d
on, but we decided to try the Vejrc.
table Compound,and I also used Lydia
E. IHnkliam's risnntive Warn. I am a
dressmaker and am now oWe to gn
alxnit my work, nnd do my bousewoik
besides. You are welcome to use this
letter as a testimonial aa lain ftlwsyn
glad to stieak a word for your medicine."'
Mrs. W. AI. BTKniENSilW Harvey St,
jQumesviUe. Texas.

I sultered untold

Ailing Women Should Not Experiment

If You Wear a Suit Size 33 or Smaller It Will
Pay You to See These

110112 WEST CENTRAL

Anything

y

Reading, Pa.-- 1 hnd oiwruiic Inflam
mation, pains in the aide and back
which were ao sharp that they pulled
me to my knupx, und I onulil iuit walk,
I hnd an operation nnd still I foiled, and
in the eight years I mifl'cred I had four
doctor and none helped ine. My
mother-in-laadvised me to toko I.vdm
& l'iukhaiu's Vegetnble Compound. I
was then in bed, and after tho Hint
bottle I could be out of lied, then L
took Vegetable Compound Tablet and
Lydia Ki'iukham'a lilonri Medlehio and
aluo, uwed the .Sanative Wanh. I still
take the modieine and am able now to'
do my own boiuework. My fi wikIhuhv,
'My I but you look wall what do you
dof Who to your doctort' And there
1b only one answer, 'I.ydia K. Tink-ham- 's
medicines wlihh I gladly rooora-mend.- "'
Mrs. W Stein, 6o0 Douglas
Street, Ifeadins;, l'o.

The atylea and material! will appeal to young men, and men who dresi young;.
The eaanmere. cheviot, wonted ohevioU, tweeda and to forth are all good
ttandard woolena. . Every suit ii hand tailored and (ilk ititohed. Every init
i (uannteed aa unconditionally ai any other auit In our itoek. -

.'

It In,

MINDLIN'S

life of most women is a ceaseless treadmill
every-daHow much harder the tasks become when some derangement peculiar to her sex makes every movement painful, and keeps
'the nervous system all unstrung until life seems hardly worth living.
Every women in this condition should' profit by the experience of
these two women whose letters follow.

$50.00

Cent to One Dollar Store

321 West Central

of
btiainesa

The ordinary

Sizes UVS to 17

Enitinrrni' and Fircmnni
lliiw, per
C
wDC
pair .
S pain for $1.00

of

MINDLTIt'S

of work..

'

Men were honestly and sincerely pleased with this unusual offering: cf good, regular stock suits in sizes up to 38.
They are NOT suits purchased for a sale. They ARE
suits selected from our regular stock because there were
only one and two of a pattern left.

$1.00
EACH

'

$35.00

Men's Blue Work

,co president

Kelley,
Viss
tho niilloiial

'

"DANDERINE"

Too Weak to Do

J

In Sizes Up to 38
$45, $50 and $35 Suit
$60, $65 and $75 Suit.

At 9:30

UoU near Tucson.

hero,

Phone 251

1102 No. First

M en?s Fall Suits .3

SATO D DAY

Nordhnus, head of tho Chnrler

Ilfcltl compnny. Is lu Jns Vegas on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack lPrnik left
Una to. Aria., where Mr. Iji-nk will lw employed In public rood

1630

Of the SS. 000. 000,000
clgnrettoa
gnamif ldtirod In thla country last
year, 89,000,000,000 wore consumed

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

Were You One of the Crowd Pleased

SPEC AL

Y

Aztec Fuel Co.

!,.

1

High School Coach
Addresses lli-- Club

Conch Monro of tho High school
wna tho apenkett at the luncheon of
Radiator repairing. Quick cl Auto Co. the Hl-r.
club at noon today.
Mrs. N. T. Armljn and Mrs. Thoo. Mooro spoke on tho aublact of clean
HuhhHI arrived homo yesterday after sportsman-hi- p,
giving the boys or a
spending three month
In
Ocean rule to follow, "Be sure you're right,
Turk. California.
then go abend."
Hcvernl new High school boys werg
Honald J. MK InnnUn, for Iho past
years
14
employed as a railway postal1 voted upon for membership In the
club. The students who were accept
clerk on th run from here to
Aril., has resigned hla position ed and who will be Initiated next
with tho government to accHpt a posi- week nro: Hugh Huhulte, Walter.
tion as special Mgciit under the local Wntson, Lynn Hammond, Krneot
office of the Mutual Llfo Insurance
Max Merrill, Owen Matron,
company of New York.
Payne. Joseph Hull, Harry
Curoll
Miss Helen Sullivnn, sister of Mrs. Hoglebo, Napoleon Hulniur and WillDnvid Uemtnon, left last night fur iam Vaughey.
her home In HI. tuils whore aho wax
ponorlta Ampnritn, a young 8pnn-Ift- h
cnlled by tho Illness nf her mother.
dancer, ban a wardrobe of 17ft
Hhn has been visiting In Albuquer,
giewns.
que for several mjonths,
Mfl

K

FRIDAY, BEPTEMBES

People You
Know

P01KDEXTER SEES

Clergy Three States Grouped in Pat Kislowski Seeks Senator Passes Through
Representative
Prohibition Enforce- - ' Damages as Result of Albuquerque Enroute
men Address Students;
'
Barroom Fight
Citizens Attend '
ment Work
West
Many

HERALD

But Insist Upon

DE

HERALD

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1930

LUXE TRAiH

Santa Fe Officials

Con-

sidering Changes in
Schedules

'

The Santa Fe railroad' nptil.il fast
ti n in which haa been known ns the
Im Lux In to b run attain thla winter
ir plana now being contemplated by
the leading railroad official are car-tie- d
out.
It wan stated hnre yesterday by
n. A. West of lhr liln
i,
Ornndo division, who In here on
that there haa lwin muny
da for the ln Lue on account
or heavy tnivct and the
are that the demnnda will be granted,
A apoclut meeting of the hend
of
dflrinrtmeme of tho railroad la being
today and the
held In Tupeka
a
tiueatloii of mnklnc
new time tali I
According to plana a
discussed.
lerlnl Unte t ft hie meeting Will prob
ahly te culled next month.
Heveral changes In the schedule of
tralrn In and out of Alhitutienttie are
planned It In aaid. Home oiflfliiln It
In anfd favor the running of south-boun- d
train IU1 nn fnnier time between ho re nnd El Pano, The plan
In to have No. 101 leave here at th
name tlm It dooa now but roach El
I'ato two houra earlier.
Oh an iron In train echedulee will not
1h known however until a tlma card
meeting la held.

'

Wonder Hats

Excel Hats

at $6 JO

Supreme Hats at $9.50

The color combinations of tome of the velvet hats at $6.50
make them indeed interesting. Others in this classification are trimmed with feathers and embroidery. Some
are of real panne velvet in tarn shapes and a great many
of them feature felt brims combined with smart velvet
crowns.

feathers and velvets

oombined with cloth of gold, turbans
of variously colored velvets with crowns of silver cloth
and gold cloth, Chinatown tarns in various combinations
with beaver nd velvets, and some smart tailored beaver
sailors In black and brown.

i

m
Beautiful Camouflage Vestings
Made on Organdie and Net
The many interesting

Pi

Boys' Suits That Will Wear, Wear, Wear. They're the
Only Kind Parents WantThey're the Only

The Country's Gone Wild Over
Silk Duvstyne $11.50 Yard

Kind We Sell.

Silk duvctyne will have no close rival
in popularity this autumn and winter.
It won approval in a day. Its beauty,
its luxurious softness appeals to good
taste everywhere. We are showing it
in Zanzibar brown, American beauty
and twilight blue. Do see it. First
Floor.

de-

sign of sheer camouflage
vestings, made on organdie
and net, just received, will
appeal to followers of Dame
Fashion this fall. The quality is unusually high. The
prices are decidedly right.
First Floor.

Selling the kind of Boys' Suits that
wear like suits of mail in comparison
to the usual kind is no accident at all.
Such suits can be bought. We are selling them and no others. Some of them
are made by

Hart Schaffncr & Marx
Drug Department News
'JI

'onlliury'a l.Hnl Hon
liyjrln 'taillruiv Ht
I jiiki'
KIo
Ninnll Htw
IWRKi'tt and ItuiiiMlrll'a
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old

rvoin:

Kim

Vlik'n Vnixniili,
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T.iulr:
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That fact tells most of the story. The
rest of the story is that they are reeni 'breed at the
points of greatest wear.
But the most interesting fact to tell about these
suits, is that dividing the total cost by the days of
wear, they are the least expensive on the market.

-

Second Floor

Here Is Some Extra Fine Silk
Shirting; It's a Bargain at, Yd.

$2.35
The newest arrivals in pin and candy stripe and
design silk shirtings are winners. The

all-ov-

quality is similar to that in men's highest priced
;
shirts.
it takes about three) yards of this
material for s shirt. Tint Floor.

M

for

Sh-h-

I.IM.-rl-

M

Nuialnl Inin

Gives
Hospital to Town;
Gets Much Praise

at $4.50

Outstanding among the many charming styles unbelievably low priced at $4 80 are iome tarn in combination of the
popular velour and vclveti, variously colored Chinatown
sailor., embroidered velvet hats, tailored tailors and smart
tamoshanters.

V.

An ancient coffin, mnde of cunt
Iron, was found a ahort time ago in
the swamps of Louisiana.

I!

Devoting An Especial Bit of Merited Attention to:

Recruiting Officer
Discourses on Some
Chinese Customs
'Yen." aaid
W. Foster, t'h. Q. M.,
H. Navy, of the Incny navy recruiting ntatton, "the Chlneao hnve dome
I served In t'hln-- i
peculiar customs.
em watera for over three vents and
became pretty well arqunlntted with
t'.io CThlncse and their wnya.
"Tiiere la a road many mllen In
length n Hhantung. which In no narrow that carta cannot pass one another. Ounrdn are atnt toned at each
end, and the traffic la only allowed
In ono direction In the forenoon, and
In the other during the afternoon.
Thla han been thla way fur hundred
of year.
"In the United fttnten we apeak of
person an ono who1
nn
does not know enough to go hi when
It mlnn, hut In China one would nny
of such a person that he doc not
know enough to stay In when It rains.
"Ono of the most common characters
In thu i.'hlnrnv language, ut'cd to denote tntMrallve neemmty, in composed of two parts,
figntiy
which
"topped by rain." With the possible
exception of olfitial service, the Idea
that any human being han functions
tho discharge of which enn be hnr-ma- n
Iced with the rapid precipitation
of moisture In the outer atmosphere.
In ono tlmt can only Ih introduced Ui
most ('li)ncse skulls by u proceed of
tropannlnir. Not evm piiltlie luisl-nes- s
Is necessarily urgent, the proverb to the contrary notwithstanding,
r have heard of a Chinese fort of undoubted strength, In a most Important poeltfon. nrmed with the moat
elnhoi'utc munlmenta of war, such as
fKrupp Runs, and provided with foreign drilled troops, where on occasion of rain every one of tho sentries
Judiciously retired to the guard house,
leaving not a single man anywhere
They were "stopped by
In night.
rain!"
"The Tientsin massncre of lKTo
might have l)cen quadrupled In ntro-citbut for the timely ntln which
deterred the desperadoes already nn
their way to the foreign settlement.
A portAblo shower would bo one of
I hn
moat perfect defences w hlch a
foreign traveler In the hostile parts of
China could desire, I nm ronlldeot
that a steady stream or cold water
delivered from a two Inch r.osrle
would, within five minutes of si.inr
time, disperse the most violent mb
ever aeen by any foreigner In Chine.
rape shot would bo far Ickh effectual
fur many would stop to gather up th"
npent ehot, while cold water Is acinic
thing for which every Chinese from
th Hun dynasty downwards outer-tnln- a
the same aversion as does a cat.
Kxterhally or Internally administered
he regards It as equally filial.

eiMiMMi j

xj

'

IJ

h

Ex-Kais- er

Bept.
AMKllONGKV.
The
former kaiser today turned over
to the village authorities the little
hospital he hat' ordered built an a
memorial for the asylum which
Amerongen gnve him when he
fled from Germany,
He motored from the solitude
of Doom, where he restdca, to
Amorongen, which waa gaily decorated. For the first time since he
enme to Holland, he was Ihe central ft Ti re in a little scene of
pomp.
The people who heretofore had
been without a hospital, fairly
bombarded the former emperor
with bouquets anu word of Ihanka
when his automobile left on the
Ills bearded
return to Doom.
face hoi a a continuous smile of
delight.
Thla was the first enthunluntlc
public dmnnstrsl!un which Willreceived
hud
Mohenzollern
iam
since he guv up the throne.
In the rucept Ion room of the
hosplttil hung pictures of Wilhelm
and hla wtfe. weurlnir their crown
and ab-- a llkeneae of Ouven Wll
hdmlna.
The structure waa built ana
completely furnished by Ihe
at a coat of 100.000 florins. It contains eight beds.
4.

New Hand Bag Styles Almost
Too Good to Be True
Many

hand

original

bag ideas
worked up in velvets, suedes and
brocaded silks have
recently.
arrived
One must see these
to really know
what they are.
Each is an individual creation. Leading colors are
navy, black, Zansibar brown and taupe.
Of oourse, the leather bags come in many novel and
staple shapes. They too, are very popular.
Some of the more elaborately executed bags,
with iiandsome beaten frames, will race the luxurious beaded ones for first plce popularity.

Kipling Said: "Boots, Boots, Boots." Kiddies Demand:
"SHOES SHOES SHOES"
Oun Metal Button Shoes
Mtn ftII i lo M
Kln-j in II
siin in, to a
Brown Elk Welt Scuffers
Him-

Mrm

Extra

with Broad Toes, All Leather Counters.

l'H.
ITIit

with Extended Solid Oak Leather Soles.

Slim

S4.IW
S.VIW

ti

Hi. lo IS l'rlif
ric- to J
Black Vlci Kid Welt Lace Shoes.
s Prt.T
to tl I'rlr,

IS.
Qualitv
Mara

M..1"

sa.on

I'rinr

J.

Nature-For-

Lasts.

t

a.i

It-Il-

I'rliv

SI.OO

Made of Soft Pliable Elk Skin. Viscolised
that insure excellent wear.
Kll' S to IS!, I"rlr
I'rlcc
Mai I to

Boy Scout Chocs.

We will be happy to explain to responsible people
how they can purchase real Victor Viotrolas for as
little as $1 down and $1 week. The plan is a real
inspiration for folks who really desire Victrolas but
who would rather pay for them in several installments.
Third Floor

ai-a-

ai.io
SA.M
.las III. In t lrli
Boys' Oun Metal Blucher Lace Shoes; Good, Serviceable, Practical School Shoes
Sfl.oo
M' S to 13', l"rhv
.10
l
Mam I
Klnw .':.' lo

Investigate Our Happy Payment Plan
For Victrolas

treated soles

"S and H" Green Stamps Point the
Way to Save an Extra 3
"fi and H"

ssn

Rosenwald Bros.

Orn

Stamps art nothing lest than aa
shopper earn by doing their
at Rosenwald i. Next time yon are in the
store, stop at the balcony and ask to see the rich
premiums given in exohange for these stamps.

extra 3

Sl.ml

pr cent

1

Rebuilds Health
run
out.
hurdly
though
and fl
drug one root after the other?
the
try
Are you ramtad

all
you could

down

If no

you ahoulrt

greaiaat

airontfth-huHrtln-

a hottln or Vlnol.
tonic.

VINOL
Bold

by

buquarqua,

Alvarado Pharmacy. Al
N. M.. drat and Onld.

Young Song Composer
To Enter University
Lonr. Jr., oil PltU-hurvyoung coni,wr of
"Hi-rulUnls" and c.r: popular
spemlhiK
the wlmr in
Is
who
tonm
AIIiiiUcriU(. Is planning In enter the
Htate I'nlvemlty as a rreshman. Mr.
taonir will be a welcome addition to
mualral and dramatic circles In the
I'nlvfi-eltend the city.
Although he baa Jut graduated
Wllllnm, Krew
Ha.. th

Hong writing, theatricals und uuisto
as he
la nlready known to the young aet are family characteristics which crup'
here, hus had one sung auoceaerully out In young Mr. Long quite natural-- j
His uncle, llohert Kdgar Long.
nubllMhed in th vast and has throe y.
other which are expected out thla himsuir a aong writer, la publicity dl- t
winter.
rector for the l. B. (JrliTHhs produc
Hh is tne co in power of the
"Dream Bird." the walls thst In-la tion
sung.
"Urokvn Illoaeome" which waa
name,
been
haa
Its
se dreumy as
by
troduced by dunce orchMtrae In thla wtliten aroundA the famous picture haa
theatrical career
iity and In moving pioture thetra. that name.
Krew,
a
temptation
to
been
William
stores.
It la altio on sale at mualo
to study law
The oihbr song" of Mr. Long and Tvd I Jr.. but he bus decided
Cottrell. author of the words, are, with composing aa a aide Issue.
Long la quite a talented
"Don't Cry." "Houthero Lullaby" and
IMr.
Hts piano playing at the
"Twilight Hpurs.'
Iron

High school, "BUI"

where he la living has
attracted the attention of many people.
He la now at work setting to
music some versea composed by
Thorn
Calkins, a t Diversity student with considerable ability In thui
Y.

M.

O.

A.,

line.

Republican Rallies
j Secretary of Dona Ana
Held in Taos County! Fair Robbed of $2,CC3

TAt JA NOTION, N. M.. SWpU J.
Large republFcan ralliea were held
PIACt: TO livk
lrdy.
ut Kl Kit and 1
Madera
Is
Home
Just a Tonight the party la at Alcalde. Judge1
pluce to sleep It'a no longer a place Mechern. Neator Monioya, and Cbn- - '
to live," declare Rev. Raymond A.
Heruande are Ir tha party, j
Houk, pastor of the St. Paul s Ung-lle- h
The people are enthuuiaatla for re-- Ij
publican aucceaa.
Lutheran Church.

"HOMK

NO LOM.KH

sv vets
L.VS
M nuked

Mstavs

ex,

N.
.
4'KlVr.M.
Mel
highwM.vmwn rvllwed I'ei.
.
Haiker,
rHitv ,.f the lH.ta A
County Kalr aMHwtHtt-inof v.'.nvi, i
day s
of the U!r. an
waa driving home Ut buu niitht.
;The robecy
near XI
Park. tw oiitA from

i

hfi.

e.

THE ALBUQUERQUE

if rrill

il-.uLii-

Franklin Auto
Prices Cut 7 J
To 21 i Per Cent
'
HARDENSFEREHEN:

Fiii'SiCi

EXERCISE

1

FOR FOREST

RS

8YUAM-K-

I'rlee

,

pt. 21.
N. Y..
rimulnic
from

reductions

lo
iHcoent in all
Chief Enginfeer Fears De- Men Go Through Drillsj oflt'oKninklin
nutnnmhiles, eflcttlVM
nt once, wrre announced today by
Every Morning and
crease iri Work in
H. 11. Frnnkl'n. pri'sident of the
compuny making Uicmo enra Knmi
Everting Now;
Coming Year
a minimum of I.OTiU and a maxi21

mml'-l-

'.fc

j

The expenditures of tho government
for roods throuah tha national np-e-u
by one-ha- lf
during
will rtoereaj
again
(he nt'xt V"ftr and by one-haduring 192t unl'ii eonsresa makes
stifricienl appropriations lo carry nut
tli pnmoDrd project. T. W. Nor
cros, act na rh
enrineer of the
forest ncrvic. I. S, department of
aarirultur. Mated today. Mr. Nor
t
t tho dint riot forest head
rrona
nuartem on efflcial business, stop
ping over In Albuquerque for1 a tvw
day on his return from an extensive
tour of the national forests of the
west.
Appropriations for the present yrnr
for the building and upkeep of roads
through nationni forests amounted to
I12.TAA.000.
Thla aum permits, of
ih construction of tAiflOQ ml Ira of
the more expensive road projects and
ah almost unlimited number 01
smaller projscts.
In the district which Include Arizona and New Mexico. $1.4&0,000 will
have hern exiended for roads during
the present year. Of this sum 9919,.
ttmi is a federal appropriation
and
the remainder is provided by the
strifes.
Arlsona will have acquired
9!uu(noo worih of new roada and

if

,

II cm Iters of the city fire
mcnt are aleoplng ,urnl eating better
than usual. The physical cuHmo ex
exercli'es through which they have!
been going, for the last ten days are
responsible.
i
The exercises through which the.
g
firemen
ench morning nt 7 ti'clnt k
oonslsts of settlna up work. Udder and
rope cllnihln, tosetna of the iindlihu'
llcurgc
hull and a little wrctllliiK.
I'lncau la instructor.
Tho time for the exorcises Is Just
before the night qion go in bed niidi
Just before the day men hav break!
fnnt. The nlKht men claim the exercises mnkcH thern eleopy find the
dny , mm Hulm tho rxi n iscs make
them hungr.
Ono of the firemen this mnrnlnc
asked I'lneuu If he could stop exur-cifii! sooiethlng
long cnuuvh to
to cut. l'ineiiu who hnnlhenri'd innl
continued tho gymnastics. Tho firemen are hreuming so used tb the medicine bull that they say they will soon
lie uble to bounce It on their heads
dopnrt-'-

mum if t4.3ra. prices ore cut to
IJ.400 and li.eoo.
W'naes will not bo reduced, the
announcement sutd.

MARKETS
Chicago Board of Trade

t'lUCAOO, Sept. 14. Heavy
Ird to a sharp break In wheat
Open In a nuotatlons
toduv.
ritns;ed from
k to 7 H cents

selling!
prices!
which
lower,
and

VMlNt;

Yhd More Election
Present One of Many Problems

Womth Yho

Women can vole. Pure. But sup
'pnslng they should got married, divorced, or otherwise chsnaa their
utalus lie t woe n now and election time,
ure they still qualified voters?
It's
n pretty pickle the women hava got

the registration and election honrde
they were enfranchised.
In
since
There a re dosens of questions concerning the women's right to vote
ih.ii are yot to be settled by the
courts.
In the matter of registration. If
Miss Mary Jonea who signed herself,
thus on the register book should, acquire a gold ring, a husband and a
new name befoie election day will
hIic have to produce her marrlaae
certificate to convince tha election
ludires that she Is still tha same oirl
nevertheless T Kit her that or swear
her vote In, a procesa which requires
Similarly a woman who becomes
dlvnrcfd during tho Interval between
reKlnttatlon and election, may ba allowed to present her decree of di
vorce to prove her change of status
rr name, or to take an oath as to

considerable lima and effort, 4 accord
ing to the author lies.
What If moving day should fall
within the fateful thirty days prewoman who
ceding election?
chaoses her resilience even from one
precinct to another after registration
is she also out of
loses her voto.
luck If nh moves from tone state to
another lt the meantime? The best
solution 1" the advlc to the women
to hold their breaths between now
nnd election and not take any step
that might cheat them out of the
chance to east a sura enough ballot
In a general election,
HeRlrtratlon Itacir is a fairly simple
act 'which every voter, men and wo
men alike. Is required to do before
he or she can cast a vole. It con
slats merely of signing one's name
nnd nddresa on a hook which Is left
nt convention ptnees In each of tho
county precincts designated by the
county commissioners.
Iteglstratinn will orn on October
I. Voters are given twenty days In
which to register, althouah they are
tirired by the boards to do so as soon
as the hooks are open.
In the city limits, the registration
places are na follows:
2. district
one V, M.
I'reclnct
Montoyu,
C.
A.
Judges. Altmuclo
MIhn rUhel Hlckey nnd A. ft. Mernaa.
District two Kvenlng Herald office.
Judges. 11. Pplts. Mrs. Margaret Med-lu- r
and Judne McClcllun.
Precinct 2. district one Alvarndo
Pharmacy. Judges, I. H. Boa trig ht.
V. Wilson
nnd Harold
Mrs. John
Hellers.
Dint r let two National InJudges.
vestment company office.

2t,

Hunting season M bars again anA
Barber, Mrs. Manuel Otero and
: '
W
you need a pair of rubber boo-ta0, GilbedL
In Old Town ruRUfirauon wlH take can supply your wants.t 4 very rog
C. May'o Bhos otorat
at Jesuit Romero's store, with j sonable price,
tlnte Hurlngor,
Charles Mann and) 914 Went rMniraI avsnua.
, ,
.., .,, .,-.Destriero Muntoya aa Judges, ,

M.

wv
Unless you see the nam? "Bayer" oh
tablets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
WARNING

1

f
Accept only an "unbroken package" of
SAFETY FIRSTI
tenuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which comains proper direc-iofor Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-isStrictly American!
Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally.
few cut,
of U tnblrtt co.t but
pckg.
Band? tin bo
uplrla 1, th. Ir.d. mark of Bay.r HuiufMtw f MMWtatUeulMUv nt taJIrrlicMl.

tf

Helt) YoufSelf

'

foiir

JL

to 5ave

At

Jl

We have done our part to help

you save by installing a
grocery department
which has no overhead expense.
The percentage which an excliis-ive grocery store standing alone,
must earn in order to remain in
business, has been cut from the
prices for everything in our
grocery store. It is saved for you
and ybu get it in prices that are
always lower than elsewhere.
cash-and-car- ry

r

Ifs Only a Matter of
a Few Days
Before the Cold Weather Will Drive You to a

McswF&l
t

1

So we have taken time by the forelock and have
prepared to take your suit order now. Take advantage of our preparedness by calling on us at
once.
TAILORED TO MEASURE SUITS

$35 to $65
114

"wist
CENTRAL

C

ri

1520

C. M.

For the Election Boards

with December U St to
Mutch
'i.20 to 12.24 were followed
by a moderate reaction.
Mlwrai receipts had a bearish effect on corn. After opening H to I
cents lower, with Jeccmber 08 H to
cents, tho market scored addi- the same.
A uuertlon of naturalisation
arises
tional loshes, December and May selling ut the lowest prices yet this
In couneetion with, the alien woman
who marries an American cltlsen.
All
dellvvrlos
of oats fell In According 'to tha luw she auto-m- a
sympathy with corn to a new. low
becomes naturalised when
ilcull
price
1920 crop, starti'ho marries. But doos she likewise.
level
for
the
llkv pi'dfeiu liinul WI'i'Mllei'N.
ing unchanged to
rent down, with become u quullfled voter?
cents.
December at &7 4 to 67
AKaln, If an American woman
.4iotild iuary a foreigner, does she
N.-Livestock
Mexico, $f.50,000.
lose her rlaht to vote, merely because
Doing
DKXVKIl, Colo.. Sept. 24
Csttlo her husband whose status she as-In New Mexico the road projects
men by marriage, la not allowed a
rereits. rU0: market steady; lM.cf
are generally more scattered and
the State steers,
8.60f ll.bti; cows and heif- voice In the American government?
mnallur than those or arisona,
lii.3ftM7.7Ii;
nnd
feeders,
ers,
atoekor
are now under oonstructlon In
MACJ DA URN A
The advance figlo.oa; oulvoa, $ti.T.U4y 1.00.
this state and will probubly bo com ures of the liao census for Kocorro $7.:tr
Hog receipts, 800; market 15 to 36
pitted within 60 day.
county are avullablo und .show soma cents
917.16;
bulk,
lop,
The Luna re nerve project in west- peculiar figures and chunges during lltl.LT huchcr;
d.7fi.
ern Foeorro county, which will, open Uie pust ton years.
1,000;
receipts,
Hhecp
market
la
country
up for fifteen ml lea a
that
In 1010 Ihu county hud 14.7G1.I
owes,
lambs, $12.604918.00;
fl
now practically tnaoeessable to
while the flo;ures of today only give: stendv;
and settlers. Is under con-- i the county 14.081, a loss during the H.fiO'it &.60; feed cr lu m bs, $12,060
i:.7.
struct Ion for seven miles. This rond pust ten y run I of 736 Inhabitant.
Is hclns; built at a cost of $40,000,
Hocurru city la given l,2tH pupula- I'll I OA K. Kept. 14. Cattle ri- -1
no fourth of which Is being paid by lion as against 1.6(10 In l!10 und!
plain; boel
3.000; quality
ceipts.
tho. county and tha clltacns.
l.MS in moo.
Mte rs slow, at yesterday'a prices; top
figAluudulonu,
to
log
A n o t hoe pro Jart
hat Is near
accordina
the
steers,
8.00;
1
ynurlltiR
bulk
0
o
urus received now has i.imib pupulu- - irt.ftii; wood cows aim ncirers, 90.00
completion U tha
si.ouff
project, a
road from Hondo tion us ugninot J.820 ln 1010.
k
higher;
shttdo
other
J0.2ft;
Hondo-CurrtsoKelly,
ono of tha best mining
on the
road to the
bofogna bulls steady, $.no
c a ft boundary
of tha Meacalero rnmpa now only reports 407 people, slow;
9 7.00 W H. 00;
calves,
7.IM);
veal
Indian reservation. Thla road Is a while In 101 It was reported with grasxy calves, $tl.60
steudy to
hlgh-wnI, 01 5
Mgolloti strong; Blockers and 1.00;
Inhabitants,
nnd
link in tha southern national
feeders very
The ooat of construction Is drops lo 4H2 from 771 In tho past draauy. mostly
westerns,
lower;
;
yeurs.
conten
9147.000 of which the state
$K.r.o''t-12.00- ;
.slow.
Q in mud 0 makes a big gain, having
tributes 945.300.. , ,
9.000; mostly 10 to
receipts,
Hmr
years
J!14
year
ton
'
agulnst
aa
thla
67
Tha
road located
1G cents hlgncr than yesterdav's
Id Otero county Is a 3 (W mils stretch iiko, a gain of mora thun doublo,
practical
:
top early,
Dutll rocs up to 481 aa aguinst
thnt Is being eonatructed at a cost while
top,
$17. I0; bulk light and butchers,
134
count.
the
last
at
f 91&0.000,
This road la uod consows.
packing
7.60;
hulk
in.t.rif
The west side of the county front
siderably by motorists from Kl Paso
to the Arlsona line shows $ir. r,0 4r 16.76; pigs strong lo 16 cents
and not Infrequently are campers uMnadnlcna
higher.
big
while
of
Itlo
Increase,
east
the
from Texas and Oklahoma found a
receipts, 9,000; Vest fat
Hheep
ran do, and up and down the .valley
there.
lop natives, f 12.7f;
The Pecos river road which la the show u perceptible falling off lu lambs steady:
rather good
bulk. $ 1 .60 O 2.&0;
ono of uoarnst Importance to the elty population.
KOHYVKMj Rev. 3. W. Ilrnner. M'uiiuna's, $11. 2T.;
best fnt Ihfht
of Albuquerque Is j early complete.
;
heavy
weighty
Bapsuperintendent
00
general
ewes.
hulkfnt
90
the
of
This rood Is coating 1160.000.
tists' donominutionnl hileretitM of New &.2:i 6.6oj good fovtiur luuihs most1 on we II
Mexico, was lu
conferring ly $m.ooiri3.2&.
Persons Arrested
with local church people relative, to
tho baptist Htnte convention to bo
KAN PAH CITY. Mo.. Hept. 24
Gallup Under
held here Ctetobcr 1 1 4, with pre- tVittle receipts, 700; calves, runners
meeting" of Women's Work and low priced
active and
Federal Ch&rges liminary
0
and luymun'a Organisation on the stHuUy.
Korccd market on ul othor
j
I I.
Tho Kvnernl outline of tluns lor claitMcs with undertone weak; few
pluiiH of cows nnd helrors, 9H.00lf 6.60: hulk,
tlui tau.v,t,niiim,,,.in(:Utdlng
A. R. Oro, agent of. the departtile 2oo ineHst-ngurfrom ? 6. f.o ( tJ.Oo best voalers, 9 6. 00 u
ment of Jtisi lea returned Inst nUht entertaining
;
parts of the state, was laid. Home
medium weight calves. 910.00
from t'lovls where he placed four per- all
sons under arrest, two for violation eight or ton of the must prominent fHiir.O; f. w sales, 9fi.&0iU'11.4U; ,,t'"1
Southover.
denominational
leaders
tho
of
carried
load
illegal
two
Mnnn
fur
of the
a:t and
ern Baptist convention IncH'ding
usr of railroad transportation
Hoi? reoelpiR, 100; few aethe.
Valle and his Dr. Gfocge W. Truett, of Dallas, rep. stundv 10 10 cents higher to packers:
The men, David
ItAl Valla mm n)nr.,i1 resent' ng the Koreltrn Mission Work; lop, 917.00; 10 to 20 cents higher '
kli.huw I
with transporting two sisters to t'lo- - j Hr. U. i. dray, of Atlanta re pi
yhlupcre; extreme top, 9 7,2a; bulk,,
the Home Mission Work; lr. liglu a:..1 medium. 919.93017.10;
vis from OM Mexico, if they do not
furnish bond they are to be brought W. C. Jnmes, oC HlrminKham, educa- heavy. $ 1H.4 0 1 I tJ.0.
to Albuquerque to awn It the action of tional WMjretnry; Dr. Wm. I.unsford, - Hheep receipts, 1,900; sheep r.low
the grand) Jury which meeia next of iallas, of the Ministers Relief and and weak; fat lambs, 16to 26 uuts
month at Manta Fo, The sisters are Annuities fund; lr. f. J. VanNess, of lower; top westerns, 9l!,00; fedlnn
secretary lambs slow.
corresponding
Niihhvllle.
to nppenr buforu the grand Jury.
m'hool
of Hundny
The complaint uaainst the men was and treasurer
mode by the lather of the el tors, hoard, und Miss Kathleen Mallory. of
Produce
Who lives at Mexico City. The four, Italtimore, perhnpit the most widely
24.
Hnpl.
CHICAtlO.
Butter
acvowllnu; to ofTieera wore living In known southern Baptist woman will
be a mo ff the m nSl ft o ted Ba 11 s t hlKhei-- creamery. 44fj&8c
a box car at dot la.
(
receipts, 4,200
Ivkks unchanged;
loader in attendance.
cuses.
In the olden days of
l'ouhry alive, fowls lower, general
only twelve colors were known, THE Hr:itAM WANT AD PAGE
wiille mora than B.lMH different pig- has a classification for every purpose run, 30c; springs, 30Vbc; turkeys,
ments are used now.
and results for those who use them. 45c.
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Sporting News first

i

CHICAGO PLAYERS
ARE INVOLVED

'AtBUOUrft'QlJE i EVENING HER At .0

Prize Avio in Herald
Contest is How on Display

OF ..HONOR
ROLL
Qt

IN

i

your nam oil the Soil of Honor. All
name appear on thU Hit art actively engaged in
automobile or on of tho other valuable awards
name if not on this liit get it there immediately
least one subscription.
.

Name as Having Been
Mentioned ati Fixing
.World Series
AMMlttll MIM
Sept. 24. Nnmn of
four .'Chicago White Kox beanball
play era were mentioned lust night by
.Jacob C. (Rube) Ronton, pitcher for
the Olanta, sit having been named lo
htm by an alleged member of a bane,
ball gambling ring. In a dlncuaaion of
alleged "Hxlng" of I it fall'a world'a
aeriea to (he Cincinnati Reda would
win. r
Ronton
declared Kdtlto Clootie,
TH

CHlCAOlO.

pitcher In the first game, Claude
Willi ma, pitcher
In .the second.
Chick jUandll, first baseman, and Hep
Kelech, center fielder, were mentioned to Benton tan
Cincinnati "betting com hi lea loner" named llahn,
Hen ton added that Hahn told him
the "dear to "throw" the world's
aerloe hnd been arrunsrcd by a syndicate of IMtlabttrgh gumbleri. Benton
aald Hahn save him the information
at his homo at Clinton, N.C., last
fall.
lcoiitlod tlOO.OOO?
According to Ronton. Hahn aald
that five White box players demand
ed 9160,000 for "throwing" the eorlca
and. this was uald.
T Anj.tru.a Eddie Clcnt(c knows
the nume or the neau or th i
'giimldlng syndicate' and will
be glad to give It to the errand Jury,"
Denton said.
Benton was tho main witness heard
yesterday, bavins; come from New
York In response to a subpoena,
Hen tun made &. statement before
entering the jury room in which ho
am tiul Chase and cnnrina (UUcK)
Heraoa of the Chicago Nutlons had
offered him so mo "easy money' It
he would throw a game between tho
Chicago and New York JVaOonul
league clubs.
Alter emerging from the Jury
chambers. Uenton, told newnpuper
pirn that tho atibnlanuu of his leatl
mnny was as follows:
That Hal Chase had cleared ap
proximately $40,000 on world series
gamer;
Offered Fany Money.
That he. Benton) had been offer'
d. some "cany money' by Chaao and
iluraog lr.he wmid "throw" a certain aroma between the Cub end
Giants, and.
, Thitl
Henry Zimmerman, former
member of the Ulnnls, hnd en Med
Benton "a poor fish" and that "four
hundred bucks were waiting" for
him had ho thrown the game.
liertogT denied tho churges.
.
To newspiipor men Ronton de
dared thatlio "did not know of any
cssei of or nnd out crookedness"
but said "! do know thnt Just In. fore
the flnul gnnw between tho ClIanlM
and (Cubs, Herxog, Chuso and myself
hld ft conference at which 1 wna
anked If I wanted to make "some
money." I then was Informed
I list 1 whs to "throw the final gamo
In Chicago."
B"ntou mid thnt he
Jokud with the men und then went
out nnu won lite game.

DISTRICT HO. 1.
Miss Bessie Hillyard, 4l4 North Walter
Mii Arvonia Daviej, 918 South Second
Miss Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Miss Elsie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
Miss Elixa Garcia, 311 Wset Haseldin
Neil Fox, 619 Worth Eleventh. ... I
Miss Alma Fried, 1019 South Third
Mrs. Jciephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Mrs. Tony Morelli, 318 West toad
Miss Lorene Svenis, 316 West Santa Fe
Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Miss Lorene Wells, Old Town.
Miss Marian Brasher, 608 South Fourth
Miss Agnes Hioklin, 724 South Broadway
Miss Emma Apodac, 1503 Barela
Miss Anna Casmass, 1315 North First
George Franklin, 706 East Santa Fe
Miss Mabel Bay, 236 High
Miss Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mrs. Telcsforo Mirabal, Loi Lnnas
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Mrs, F.iL. Maxmon, Laguna
Miss Vora Glass, Gallup
Miss Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
Miss Lena Lents, Magdalena
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mis Bertie Conwcll, Fart Sumner
Miss Dorothy In oca, Gibson
Miss Ruth Anderson, Doming
Mis Vera Baca, Belen
Orvil Parisd, Melrose
Mr. Ruth Miller, Santa F
Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
Miss Mildred Milbourn, Eitancia
Mrs. Herman Raff, Encino
.
Fred Jones, El Rito
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Tho $2,135 prlst Itoo tourhiff enr
which will be given a ffrtt prixo in
Tho Ewnlnir Jtrrnl-rittilmcrUlfm
contrnL arrived Thuraduy nnd la now
on dlnnlajr nt the gnuano of the
roOI'KU .MOTOR COaiPANY where
cnndldutca are Invited tu
and ace
It.

Dn yitu rcallKo thnt Tbo Kvonlna:
KiTuld la Rtvlntc uway thrro of the
unluinoblU-- thnt the market offer a. The Me raid la not liandlim out
a bunch or accoiitj rulo, off bntnd.
I'lioitp iiMtnincibllen. They have picked
three tif tho iimwI deHlrnblo ntitumo-blbthat run Imj bottKht,
Ta ke t ho !;eo I nr niHta nee.
Tho
Iteo In built by one of the tildeMt cun-c- ti
In
iim
hi bUBinetw,
It ia luiml
innde, fuel tin mml Urfitod, Hnnill pro
duction cur. It la nni of the Tew met), j
Mini hizcii rum ti it mi t itiHH rnuierii!
n mlway
wtirl inaimhlp
all tin
K wry body ltd nil tn ihf Iteo
tliniUKh.
la one uf the flnunt cfirn built reffiird
K nn nt price.
Kpenkinjc f the t'bevrnlei
you
nwnro thut the :iuvroleta havi taken
fb at place In n curly all of I lie ruciiiR
Tha volley-ba- ll
wubcii will open at event it dnrlna the paat two or three
yen i a.-- In thin month the Chevrolet
thr V. M. I. A. Kymnnnlum mi
nlKht with a clmllftiRc
nnie won two of tho nnmml cIhhmIc eventa.
In the
litwPii Iwn truma frant the
to fiiebbi race. Sep
cIhmioh.
Th cum will mart tern Iter Oth. 'hcvrulot won nmktiiK
the distance of It ml hn in two
at 7:30 o'clock.
The challcnKinic leant In rompowtl hniiin and nine minutca, thereby ca
f the followlnt playcni. Van Olcaon, tubllrthlnic a reenrd for the cotirao.
There wore about twenty eitra In
Thmaa NVInon. Utmuntl Farrell and Ihla
race iroin Henvor to I'ucblo,
Willlum
Mcnrua.
Their opponent
are Frank Wenterfild, Paul Ituherta. mnny of them attpponcdly fnator cava
H. II. Hiukotta nnd Uvnn II. Fox. thuu the 4'hvvnilot. but Chevrolet
bad the aiamina. apeod and endur-unc- e
M. L. On burn will rofpiee the itanie.
.
to r ln tho race.
Lyman Klddoo or Wlchttn, Konnan.
l.tib.ir liny tho Chevrolet won
tralnfd aihlete, hna ! n riiuugvtl thoon IMke'M
race
tfel
cum
of
for
Vn
M.
hy the
A. lo uhmi Mr.
Liible Inchon
f pinion displacement
In the RymnuHluni wo-durlnir
under. Thin race Included mune
thu winter. Mr. Kuidoo received hla antl
tho boat known eara in tho I'nitorJ
of
trnlnlnH unrior Klnir, on of the beat Hluton,
All prlcoa.
but Chevrolet
athletca In the' I'iiIUmI Htutea. Ho la won theofevent
with nlmoat two inin-- u
an excvlhmt nwlinmcr nnd diver. Hla
ten to npar over lla iicaroat com
work will bo with tho buy.
,
vlufctfea whtt-larc liulU In thu petltor.
Them are. the finality aulomobtlea
evening.
which Tho Iiernld la offorlna; and for
which tho blKRoal vote ofter of the
content fa now belli laaucd.
Riffht
now la when everybody ahould hand
In nubncriptlona no ua to aecure tho
vrcateat advantage tn vutea tn their
effort to win one of thcae fine auto
The Old Town Tlgera and the moldlea.
Saturday nlKht will mark the clone
Knlghta or Columbua will claah In
of the great cat extra rote offer which
liaauball for the third tima tlila aea
aon Htmday morning at 8: SO o'clock. will be uncd durtnv the content. Bach
The game will be played at Kour- - amount of $15 worth of new or old
tventh atreet and New York avenue. aubncrlptloiia handed lit before elKht
Kach team hae won one game from o'clocb Saturday niKht will give the
the other and each la anxlona to play candidate a 75.000 extra ballot to
off the tie to determine eupcrtority. help l hem build up a big rcnerve
Brangle will do the mound work for voto for the cloning of the content.
Remember that marling next work
the Caeeye and Ollllam will be in the
Monday morning only AO.nfr extra
lies for tha Old Town men.
voice will be giver, for tho aumo
amount of bueincaa
which given
Major LeejTM Standing.
7 3,tO0 vote
You ure the
lliiH week.
one to ducido whether or not you are
Nalloual League.
W. L Vrt. to have thu blggenl credit ponajblo
Brooklyn
6'4 .001 for your of forte.
Will you bo one of ih one to aocuro
New York
as .660
Cincinnati
77
67
.OS! the blggeat credit? Are you going to
IMttaburgh
73
.111 make every apare moment count bel.llloago
.400 tween now and tho ciono of the conTi 7.1
,0 TO .470 tent and enpeclnlly bettwoen now and
rl. (Jiul.
.58 8.1 .410 olght o'clock Saturday night? If you
aloaun
l'lilladelphla . .
40. On .317 do not gain your grcutent credit now
you are oertalnly letting a poaalblo
American League.
W. 1. Pet. advantage encupe you.
01 SB .632
Cleveland
PISTRRVT XO. 1
Chicago
66 .020
f.OQO
Xew York
00
67
.011' Peurl Baldwin. rUy
t. toula
70
71
.607 Mra. Dryon Riuali field, city... l.fcNO
city
Liotaon,
OH
ft.VO
Tholma
78
.402
totin
Vaahington
6.4iO
01 7S .443 Lillian Luthrop. city
.',
S.JWO
(etmit
.. 03 Mra, Clara Mrintow, city
1.090
Aitha MoAdam, city
riulad.lphia
J6
Anther Rnsura, city
6.IJ0
I.KMt

fy

Volley Ball Season
Opens Saturday at
Y. M. C. A. Gym

candidate

whose

th contest for an
offered. If your
by handing in at
-

.61,520
61.370
60,430
57,680
65,350
68,180
64.730
69,390
67,620
46,840
43,960
37,630
32,860
16,000
7,600
6,240
6,190
6,140
6,120
6,010

.!0

Twon....

Mr. K. C. Hahult,

ciiii'Kjtuk itv toi'iir.
6.400
tluhlr Thornton, Clayton
M70
Mra. B. P. Klper, Haeermnn..
Illchard Barrr
BAN FUANCISCO
Mn H. W. Ilnrn. Chloride.. t.l
wan doing a thriving "erippla buet- Harry niythe. Ilagarman i.400
Un
"Only
atreet.
Market
.4. O. Bar, ljueniado
S,l0
Myrtle Huwo, Wagon Mound. I.S20 sneratlon will help ma." ha told the
Ktigenla Tpfi, Palem
S.UO
Lonta Banrhei, polvndera.. . , 1,160
1.4)0
l.llll li.rll.lt. Lordl)u.g.,..
Nnanrlo Chivw, Litmberton..
S.00
S.050
Klom. liOPea. Quemodo
1.079
ilorinritr
ft. 149
Itnton
,M0
ni.dv. Ilubfr, m. Vrain
ft.tK
Mabrl Kmllh. C'arrlioin
Grace Clninta, Lali Vallty. ft.tIO

T. H. Hmllh.
Uilry Am (Tin,

IJiIjinilf.. .
l.ucy O.Ctllbr-riinn- .
Chapman. lLanda.
Manvtn
Mra. Tom Mortal, fl.kn
Mia. Raymond lllnra. Moun- talnalr
Miranrlta VIkII, El Hlla
Dorothy OndrlRi la, Cub.ra.

.

....

.Mlkit Monloya. iM
Mnnvuret llrown. Kait.rman ..
Kaat Lae
laabelle
Vrnna
Myerl K.mp. Kfitanrla
II. II. Lyon, itaton
i.'laienor Wallaua, 1jMv Valley
Klliot,
Mra.
William

Ijiml
llpllr Lim.foru. iirln"r
Mr. Jmw Klin. Vaurhn
FloriMice Mitonoy,,

u

Clayton....

&lr. Jnhn Uvntr)-Mountainalr
Thalma liiit. Itrarrv
f;orup Bradford. ItaWMn . . . .
Itny Hmrvy, Rprinr
.unrnie iirantim, rarnuno....
Itaar, Itoawcll....
Mra. lra
Antoinette Kormater. Kiuingor
Mra I.. I, (la.kill, lwmjna...
Ml Kin lev, Vaiithn
Tramuloy,
Laa
Cmeatlna

Vcftaa

ft.f4ft
S.I30
ft.

1

30

l.tlO

1.140
ft, 140
(.140
6.4S0
ft,

.nrt wlu-r!hie.Hl with ' r,rinn. A
few almpl
twleia cf tho anKlra and
away he walked. The cop wurc in.
etrtirtcd tu a that rre keet on walk- in oui.of Iowa.

e:irt

.

iv

All ,.l V
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Special Sale of Unde
AT .B0MWAY5: SATURDAY

840

C.SBS
ft,0

Cold Weather Is Coming

t.lto
I. UO

These big bargains in MerocJe
Union Suits in silk and Wool,
and all wool garments are offerings you can't afford to miss.

t.t0

ft. 0.10
6.X30
ft.XCO

6.0X0

5.130
ft, 090

o.nu

t.410

6.140

ft.I0
6.440
ft.

M erode Union

020

t.4(n
ninlle .Innee, ItiHrwell
John Mt'llenlela, Kaat
5.4u
t'undelaria Montoya, ttrnorito, 6.120
Oncir Htem, K. Laa Vi'saa... ft. ISO
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No longer u it necessary to spend all your time
ih the kitchen watching the progress or your
cooking and baking.

other duties. It is well made and has every improvement that will give a housewife convenience and cleanness in the kitchen.

You can cook one dish or an entire meal with
perfect results in this new Clark Jewel Range
with a "Lorain" Oven Heat Regulator and never
go near the kitchen from the time it is placed in
the oven until ready to serve.

The white porcelain enameled splashers and

This range enables every woman to run her
kitchen at low cost and gives her extra hours for

door panels are cleaned with little effort.
All steel parts finished in dull enamel-bake- d
on.
demCome to our salesroom and see a practical
onstration of this range with the great service
giving attachment.
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THE COX ADDRESS
COX is a facile, forceful speaker. Hp linn presence,
and ability on the platform. He in afrftrcsxive and
vigorous in attack. lie is adroit in argument. The whole im
pression loft by the democratic candidate for the presidency in plcas-iiiK- ,
hut it in not convincing. It ia not an impression, an a whole,
that sweep people along in waves of mounting enthusiasm. It In not
an impression that wiua elect iona. If we had entertained any doubt
aa to the election of the republican candidate for president in November it would be removed by the visit of Governor Cox to Albuquerque.
A strong character and an able politician he lacka the powor of the
great leader and he haa none of the magnetism of big leadership. lie
is of governorship aire. He is not of prexidential aise.
We studied with great care the reception of the democratic can
It
small city, but cosmopolitan.
didate hi Albuquerque. This In
includes people of every climo and of every shade of opinion. The
reception here was hospitable, as it must have been to the presidential
candidate of a great party. From his partisans, it was enthusiastic.
But we could not help comparing it with' the receptions that have
been given to Theodore Roosevelt in this state, and to Woodrow Wilson. Compared to these tt was cold. Any evidence of a great popular response to a great leaderwa entirely lacking. With, United
States Senator Jones on one side, and Col. D. K. D. Sellers carrying a
red light on the other. Governor Cox, bare-heade- d
and on foot,
marched tip Central avenue from the Alvarado hotel to the armory.
It was tremendously democratic appeal. But there were no waves

OOVEIlNOlt

li
--

xporieni--e

of cheering and tumultous enthusiasm was missing. There were
scattering cheers.
In the armory, with a great audience intensely attentive the re- aponse was much more enthusiastic. Hut even there it larked that
quality of spontaneous response that must be commanded by a man
who is to win the office of .president.
For the most part Governor Cox said here the things he ha said
throughout his westerr tour. Hi arguments for the league of nations and touching other issues in the campaign which he docs not
desire to evade, have been and will be carefully analyzed during the
course of the campaign. We will have something to say about them
ourselves from time to lime. It i enough to say now that here as
elsewhere Governor Cox laid principal stress upon his charges of
republican campaign corruption fund. He makes this charge with
tremendous- - force and with great dramatic effect, but it ia the force
of
political grandstander and the effect obtained ia the effect of
the demagogue. That ia the inevitable conclusion reached by those
who give calm, cold analysis to tins campaign corruption fund oharge;
ami tne people are giving it such analysts.
In his address last night Governor Cox departed from his set
speech to give a surprising amouit of attention o local newspapers.
He addressed himself to the editor of the Worker's Chronicle, charging that arguments against him in that paper were unfair. Hut he
did not reply to the arguments that have appeared against him in
the Worker'a Chronicle, based npon hia labor record. He evaded
those

argument.

Governor Cox had been asked some innocuous questions by the
Morning Journal concerning hia stand upon the league of nations.
Those quest iona had all been answered when Governor Cox took his
unequivocal position for the Wilson league of national a position
whirl he could not help taking in view of the democratic national
platform, no matter how little he may have liked it. lie had already
answered all the Journal's questions and he answered them again
when he said what ia undoubtedly true that:
"No man opposed to the league of nations will vote for
me. None favoring the league will vote for the republican

candidate."

It was easy for Governor Cox to be very courteous to the Morning Journal.
It has, apparently, been easier for the owner of the
Journal, Mr; Magee. to revise completely his estimate of Governor
Cox, which he does in a signed article today.
Governor Cox was not so courteous in discussing the definite,
pointed question asked him by The Evening Herald. Instead, he resorted to the old. familiar trmk of the political platform speaker in
demanding that the editor come up and argue the matter with him,
then and there, in perfect aecurity that
a response on such an
occasion is impossible.
The Herald' question to Oovcrnor Cox wa perfectly fair, perfectly courteous, perfectly sincere. Ilia own party in this state has
gone on record without equivocation in favor of sustaining the Volstead prohibition enforcement law aa it stands, without any let down
in its force and without any increase in the alcoholic content of
It i the popular impression that Govemor Cox is not in sympathy with thst declaration. Prior to hia appearance in Albuquerque he had revised to go on record about it, or to diacusa it. The
Herald asked him this question:
"In event of your election, should an act of congress he
submitted to you which will raise the alcoholic content per-- ,
niissible in beverages, or which will tend to weaken the en- - .'.
forcement of the law, will you approve or will you veto such

This is the editorial:
The time is now ripe, overripe in fact, for the formal oruanian
lion of an adjunct to the political parties of this country, to be failed
The Bum Sports Club, and to iuclude in it memhreship the large
number of bum sports that infest our politics. The Idea is not new,
but the work of organization and designation of brethren who are
bad loser has been desultory, casual and somewhat, local.
We nominate for membership all those egoistic and egotistic pol
iticians wno. wueu they find that their own ideas cannot prevail,
threaten to bolt and wrevk their nartv if they can because thev
cannot have just what they want; and in making thi nomination wc
specify the mouther who bluff instead of holt, and who despite their
continuous threat to bolt never get on their way.
We nominate for membership all those politician who, having
lost the prize themselves, refuse to comn forward and support the
winner, but sneer at his abilities and fitness for the place he seeks,
and sulk under the mantle of their own egregious
Ve nominate for membership all those politician who consider
any methods used to win with justified if they win themselves, but
instantly claim a foul if the same methods, used by their opponents,
win for those opponents.
We nominate for membership all those politician who inject
personal matter into public campaigns.
We nominate for membership all those politicians who consider
the use of money hy themselves and to promote their own candidacies as legitimate and necessary expenditure for the advancement
of the cause and the establishment of their own consecrated claims
to preference and denounce the use of money by other candidates a
venal and corrupt debauchery of the su (Trades of the people,
'
We nominate for membership those politicians who, when beaten,
cry that the voter who selected their antagonist over themselves
were intimidated by their employers, by the interests and by the
financiers.
We nominate for membership those politicians who, failing in
their attempts to procure the support of the interests, try to gain
support for themselves by denouncing those whoso favor they failed
to procure.
These are a few of the types that should he included in the membership of the organization. There are many others. The fa !t of it
i that a good loser In politic i so rare in these day of
and
that the roster of The Bum Sjiorts Club
will he very long and widely inclusive.

Got. Cox Ask

him hv thr editor of The Kvenlns:
llornhl. I?e Mid Ohio had been a
it te. for I W yes ra hofore he avaa
For Election on
horn, hut thnt the keys In tho front
and hnck iloiira of the saloons of that
League
etate had bon turned for the first
(Ceatlaaeel from rang OM.l
tlmo after he had bocom vovernnr.
not own any brewery stock
the went because he wanted to know and'1 T donever
have," he said, I chalthe problems ana opportunities be- lenge the editor
ask his candidate
fore the people In Ihii section. A If he can y aa to
much.
moment Inter he referred to the
LKvadtsa
(JnffaUon
enlevements of Ohio. After touchThe coventor then aald that he
ing upon the merits of the workmen's
editor of The Kven-In- ir
eompeneatlon lew of Ohio, ho quoted would nnriwerhyth?saying;
jhat he stood
from the Worker's ChronIHe which fur Herald
enforcement, that whn he
carried a atntement that the candi- took law
to
oat.'i
th
enforce
the lawa he
date wan unfriendly to labor.
and that the vUbteenth
lie then challenged tho editor of would do ao was
in tho constitution
The Chronicle to write to any work-in- s amendment
men In Ohio, eaylng that he did and that the question of prohibition
not care whether he was a member was as "dead aa slavery."
lie then paaaed on to questions
organised
of
labor or not. He added
oy th momina paper with-ou- t
that the editor would then learn that askedanyhim
reference to the question prohe either had been Impoeed upon or
pounded
to
him aa to whether he
did not know what he wa talking
would permit the Volstead act to be
. t
about.
or
If he was electamended
chanced
Hrfereoce to Herald.
ed.
A moment later he picked up a
tovernor then answered a list
copy of The Kvenlng Herald, stylna of The
questions from the Mominc paper.
thn request had been made of him to First he responded
to the question
prove the charges that the republi- whether thuru wus any
precedent In
cans ore raising a sluih fund.
the history ( the wjtrld for a sacred
Governor Cox then produced hie referendum submttilnc to the people
much worn quota Itett and said that Involving sucn crest mcn 'udo. He
the republican party's quota was said that there has never beforo 1een
M.Mi.000. This he eald waa hoard any! question submitted to the people
upon 51 cities, eoverlnv 27 states. or tu tho enncrees of Amrrlra thst
He addf-that now It wo admitted Involved worldwide conditions; and
that 12,000.000 hed been raised In els
cities and theee do not Include Detroit or New York. He submitted It
as his proof that 12,000,000 hud been
LEMON JUICE
raised In Iheee towns, the 91,000,000
had been more than rained. He reHays
In
ferred to a statement of Will
which he quoted the latter as eaylng
FOR FRECKLES
that he did not wish to allow corporations or .perron
to subscribe
I
more than $1,000.
Girtst Make beauty lotion for
"A few Innlnted." he added, "and
that were allowed to subscribe more.
a few cents Try It!
Mr. Cos said the republicans later
said the quota lint had been recalled
Hq
vese the J u tee of two lem on s
and wan not used and that all the
coplen had been locked up In a nnfe. Into a bottle containing three ounces
of
whlto, shake well, and
orchard
"Hut I have one," he.ald, "and If
huva a quarter pint of thn best
thnt In the cane why have I hot been you
lotion, and complettun
freckle
and
an
blower?"
a safe
arrested
ion bvuuttfler, at very, very smut,
Hap "Rosa" Barnes.
cost.
up
angovernor
The
then picked
Your grocer hue the lemons, and
other pamphlet which he exhibited any drug store or toilet counter wilt
and which contained a letter from supply three ounces of orclmni
Henator Harding to William. Daniee white for a few cents, sluasuc Ihis
of New York Indomlng hia work la sweetly fragrant lotion Into the face,
ralnlnr campaign funds.
neck, arms and bunds each day am:
Referring to Barnes he nuld Ihe see huw freckles and blemishes dise
le.ter had been denounced by Itoone-vel- t appear and how clear,
and
aa the Judaa of 101 but he was
the skin hero men. Test It la
now praised an the at. Paul of 1020. harmless and never Irritates.
Thin man Is writing the hook of fama
for the party, he declared.
"Would they have dared do such a
thing If Kooeevelt waa alive?" Who
was financing the book of fame?
The American Tobacco Trust. John
Also
r. Rockefeller and Little John.Woolen
cold
Mr. Wood of the American
company, who has been cursed by
the nheep growera mora than any
com
man In tne world, tou see ti.o type
of men who pay the freight Here
are their signatures If you want to
plications,
see them. '
Oov. Cox then aald he was going
to answer quentlonn propounded to

Isue

The

'
an act!"'
Governor Cox did not pretend to answer this qusetion. All he
said was:
"The eighteenth amendment ia part of the constitu
"(
tion of the I'nited States.. A president I will take an oath
to uphold the constitution. 1 have never violated an oath of
offtVe and I do not intend to do'ao."
Of course Governor Cox will not violate an oath of office. But
that bad nothing to do with the question we asked. The caudidate
knew that it had nothing to do with our question. He knew, moreover, that the question was not being asked by The Herald alone, but
that it ia being gsked by newspapers and in the mind of the people
all over the nation.
Yet Governor Cox deliberately evaded this question by the well
worn platform trick of, seeking to divert attention of hi audience;
hy asking the editor of The Herald, by name, to stand up and de.
Take No
hate with him. It wa exactly the trick employed in the same auditorium not long ago by Governor Larraaolo when The Herald had
asked him
series of pertinent questions, and when he took that
Don't Spoil or Streak Material
method to evade answering them.
'
jn a Poor Dyt
Governor Cox knows that national prohibition may be made ineffective in enforcement by modification of the Volstead law. He
"
Katch Dukut,
of iHumonu
know that organized liquor interesta are striving to elect congress- contains direction m imp) thnt any
new,
tilamonn-ncao
otnn.n
rwh
men who will vote to modify the Volstead law, and he knowa that fatdajlvna color Into worn, abubby
draperies, roverinn. whth.
these same organized liquor interests are working to elee.t him to the
wool,
Ik. Uncn. cotton or mlted
presidency. His stand upon the Volstead law, therefore, is a na- goodif.
in
this campaign. H ia an iasue in this slat. Governor
tional issue
Huy
"..nan.onr. Py ' no other
kind thn perfect results ara jimr.
Cox refused to meet that issue; to go on record upon it; to say
v
wntacd
If you bavs never dyed
about it. He evaded it hy a platform trick.
bftfoi-aPruislat haa color cant.

To abort a
and prevent
take

.

1

.

any-Ikin- g

,

In expending money for battleship
and how this money directed for Irrigation and drainage will build up the
states of the west.
The way to keep Dolshevlsm out or
the country he said Is tu feed the
people and this can lie done hy developing the aria lands. He said that
during hia six i wra aa covernor he
had never called upon the mllltlu to
settle labor disputes and contended
thst In Ohio they used the "Oolden
Hule." Thia he aald would work In
national errs Ire aa well.
He concluded hia nddresa with- an
sppenl for tho lengue of notions.

pointing out the waste of war and of
the suileiinge and hnrdrriiltMi enenhnt-ereAk any man who wore a
cas mask for
hours at a time In the
trenches If he la In favor of a league,"
he aald.
Members of the committee which
met the coveinor's train at Kocorro

follow:
J. E. Ooodell. Prank Ilutt and Mrs.
Putt, Coe Howard, I'orrales: Mnreos
C.
de llaca, Ucrnalll:: J inula no
Haea, Maadalena; Mrs. Ia C. Collins,
'lay ton; Mrs. Florence C. Johnnon,
X. H. Lanughlln, Honta Fe; Hafuel
Onrcla. Uvorge Wright, Henry (1. '
I'ooni, Jr., and Henator A. A. Jones.
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Mont daring anil starlllnv of all XVelem nriials. fcaliirlng
JACK HOXIK AM) ANN MTTI.K
start at the- - lilral Tliratrr Kel. Hrpt. S.HIi.
Also hat.l IIAItKV CAKKY In the six
feature, 'Tlic Itlilrr uf
ami lant eplenk. of "Th Moon Killers."
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Special Reductions
In Clever New Hats

For Fall
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
1

50 Styles, No Two Alike
For Sale at

$3.98
Each Week a Sparkling, New Shipment li Unpacked,
talning Modish rail Style, for Miu and Matron,
The Value Ara Exceptional.

Con-- ,

moilHs, roll In iiiis, tatpto and
small', soft vrown effects and tarns; large picture liats nnd
droops.
Tho materials are Black l'a nne Velvet, lilack Lyons Velvet,
Colored Lyons Velvets.
Uuvetyn jind Velvet combined,
'
Metal Brocaded runtcriiils.

The purified and reflaoj
UbleU that r
MUttalvaa, safe and aura
Medicinal rtrtuet rata!.
ad and improved. Sold
only ia aaalad packagaa,
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It never haa been necessary
to appeal fur relief to the Ammiuan
people because .never before hna a
senatorial oligarch defied thn will of
American peoplo and humanity.
the
' "The aecond qu Hi tion Is, 'Would ynu
consider your election as an endorse
ment of the lengtle of nations?'
Unquestionably yes, while the deTog of Ohio will
feat of Governor
mean that the- - people do not favor
golnc In.
Replying to th question whether
ho cons, ( pre It proper M submit to
Ihe people a question Involving au
many Intricate phajioa of International
law do the people. aJovernor Cox
said :
"Personally I am never nfrald to
submit any question to tho people.
I am aow submitting
this to them
over the head of tho senate.
Qucalloa To Keillors
The coventor anked the editors of
the pjcr tf they would not tell
whether they hnd not been railed
upon by representatives of Will Hays
and anked to keep down the ptibllrlty
on hia meeting In Albuquerque and
mske it appear It hnd lieen a fnllure.
lie nsltrd the papers to ny whether
or not
liven of Ifnys hnd
cone ahead of him' with the same
requests and If In some msrs If It had
not resulted In suppression of accounts
of his address.
The spesker referred st some length
to the lengue of nations, ssving he
waa determined that the nnllnn should
be a part of the league without dnlsy
and that he nuld consider his election to mean thnt the people did not
want tn enter the leacue. If he wss
defeated he snld he would take hi
defeat to mean that the cntintry did
not want to enter that lencuc.
fheera srose from the hall at various Intnrvnls during his address hut
with an extra loud ring when he declared the people of the west were a
free thinking people and would not be
"bull Uoxed."
He referred to the waete there Is

The ntvlcs are Soft, off

"Diamond Dyes"

y
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second.

the risk of being prosecuted for violation of the copyright law,
we are going to reprint below. an editorial from thia week's
Saturday Evening Post, entitled "The Utuu Sport Club." It
is being printed with full credit to the Saturday Evening Host, not
only credit in the sense of the copyright, but. also with credit for
having aald something that needs to be said in the United State.
In reprinting thia editorial we hope that no one will take our use
or it a in any way personal. We trust thi may be understood especially by Governor Cox, the democratic candidate for president, who
holds that
republican campaign fund ia a crime and that a campaign fund for i.is election is a virtue. We trust also that it will not
be regarded as in any way personal by Colonel Cutting of the Santa
Fe New Mexican, and Frank A. Hubbcll. or that Governor Larrazolo
and Mr, Magee of the Morning Journal will find in it anything dis- -
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tt
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Classified '
Advertising Rate Card
'
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trriw'm
a
r4 firtt raeerma.

Error
S.a.

On

A. FLEISCHER

EHTATF, PIHK
IKHIBA.HCC,

A.tD

BftVA7S

in

fwav
9amr

ttoa,

Wlf

mai,

84

to town.
acTM, clou
houfw, noma fruit and
$ 1, It 60. Terms.

l.00
$S,9&0
$1.000

room
alfalfa.

ciilthmlon.

Duke City Cleaners

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

it

A beautiful

The Armory BoArd doalraa bid by
October ftth on labor and material
needed to repair Armory Building,
Hpeclrlea-tlon- a
corner Klfth and Silver.
may be nean nt offlco of Edward B. Crlaty, Arrhlteot, SI N. T.
Armljo Uulldlnc.

5rooin

Phone

4.J-J-

.

FUH

FROM OWNER
Tonimlrtalori. Hplndld
nnd
btnHnlof. "hade Thifr-rooahlnslo
fruit. 7JS Norih Klithth.
hrlck. Irrliratod. siirden, nrar
a ho pa;

eompItpy

Port

5.J.

Thone

FOR

Box

la Iowa.
Larae heating stove.

MILK Dost

BODDT'H
FOR

LOST
le

4

BALE AT A RACKIFICK

So.

ail

HALK No. 4 Kmith Premier
writer, rheap. Address .1. Htrti'l

FOR

CONTRACTOR

t'hone

Leather and Findings, Saddle.
Harness, Paints. Cut Sole. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store

ALL

SSSfr

MADAME ROSE
Dedttr

Room 6. State Hotel.

Franklin

J. H. Liebkemann

WAlrayyanat3
WAJJTKD

Help

FOR RENT

girl far graoral honsowark.
Phona 11.78.W.
perl en red aslfslariy: Rpanlsb
Apply ia paraoo at B. Marcos,

ood

lllft Wasi Tijeras.

WANTKD

praftrrraat

913

Hon

K

rirsl

Ih

Mt.

Olrt ta assist witk kovsawork;
aolf'day: easy work; stssdy position. T03
Norik Ptorth.
WA.KTRD
Uny as aasletant casklar In
gaaatal wMrrchandiia
busiooaa
aat at
town.
aAddraas R. A. Klstlas. City.
.
WANTKD
A woauM for gonadal
Inaalra Mra. 9. H. 4vaat, 028
wast Coppr.
WANTED
Wa.traasos;
atoady
good wages.
Kaw Mnlco Candy
to Woat a.rral. Phosa IftaO.

positions;
Kitchaa,

'

A very desirable lot on Luna
on tho "Cirri" In Kxrlunva
Resideatlal District. Csll Owner, 431 S.
Ht. or Phona 1775 W.

n

Csll 444.
FOR HALK Tiro and valcantiing busineaa.
cara
M. F.,
Herald.
FOR HALE Home good rnooma properiiea :
43.400,
Phone
44,000
and 9a 0,000.
JMJ-RJ. A. Msmmond, 4'J4 F.sst flllvrr.

In the morning, or call at
1524 EaNt Central between
10 a. m. and 12 a. m.

housework;

till

Maji ttr-- Womia
"vparienead waltara aad wall
iroariy
WANTKD
prossar for ladlaa'
Bhop, 31$ baulk
Ranaaata. Apply Bill

HALE

41

Roaming

house.

FOR BALF Houaxm
HALK A fine ho,e. 494 East

FOR

Onkaj Hoomt

1t

BimiNERS OPPORT1TMIT1K8
FOR

yoK KKNT Tfaroa rooma an aame floor
with aa: will r.ak all toa.lh.r or arpa
a! c ill Ilea.
Waal
ntoly.
The Waltoa Sladia,
C.ntralJ phona 0X3.
WANTKD- - A aaoapotant
hoaaaKaopart
joed
BOARD
ROOMS
WITH
Applr in paraoa at lug Wsat
wafta.
board i aa
rOR RKNT Room aad finl-claWANTED
airh. 1037 ForroiUr.
Cashier; most aiava rafaranrea;
agea; si aad p position. New Jleiioo
cood
froat raoat artd
Csudy Kitchen, 804 Waal Cshtral.Phoac Fort flCNT ruraiahod 41
buard
alaoplni; porrh;
dttlrtd. tot
1630.
na.t rrnir.r l'tmna Toa-jWANTRD
NoewiHar 1. lady tooovkaepor for
Alhnqoartna yard. Nona bnt experienced
MVS RTOCK
and permanent workar naod apply, Olbaoa
1'sw Lumber Co.
19 largo rsbblls and 9 hairhes
FOR HALE
for best offer. Ml North Foarth Hreet.
WASTED .Yoaag Udlea ta Wa the Now
old
Jemey
months
Modarn Busineaa Collnga, Oradl Baildiag. FOR
HALK Have
Rstea $10.00 par month i Bama aa teeter a
heifer, mother and grandmother. $9SO. 00;
rollagoa.
Ask oar students
about ikair eow's sir registered Jersey. Prb-- a $T4.00.
progress, Tbey tell tho tmtk.
j. t. Tonnf s Farm.
WAKTKO
A girl for general
oa Uondrjr.
Mra. Albert S.
Phona S410 R 6.

BS

banging.
All Work First-CUPhone 1278J
1140 West Iron

FOR HALE
1'bona Owner,
FOR HALE
furnUhsdt,

Fire
fine

M

Ono-o-

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

"esBa
your

Thcae are the two heal buys
in town.

irsa.

Cadillac ".Eight"
Hudson Super-Six- ,

It

'

County of Bernalillo.
In the Probata Court.
In the Mailer of the Estate of
H. FINN. Daeaed.
J.
Not Ira Is hereby ft van that Meffgle
Finn, admlnUlratria nf the enisle of
11, Finn,
decesed. has tiled In the
Probata Court of Bernalillo County. Now
Meiko, her Anal report aa such administratrix, aud th Court has set KaturtUy,
Oth dav of Or tuber. 14'JO. at 10 orJock
lh
of Ihe forenoon of said day as the day for
hearina ob.'ectloni, it any i tnero lie, lo
and for the
siiuroval of said Anal
of said administratrix and
tHuin.man
Wtiness
rtiy hand and ihe seal of said
Probate Court this 7tb day or (Htptamnvr,
1980.
NESTOR MONTOYA.
Probata tTark.
(Heal)
By OLIVIA EVKHJTT.
Depaty.
17
Kepl. 10
84 Or, t.

room modern boo is.
loflion. Pboaa 811.

condition.

aiaaly

modern
108T

Apurt-moiit-

FOR SALE
house with
By owner,
two sleeping porches; garage,
chicken shed and yard ; in Univer
sity Heights. Call 123 Houth Cornell.
DRKHfcMAKINO
Firs t'flaaa droaamaklm
Phono
901 K. C.ntral.

and
Td5-J-

al

Phone

If
of

J. tW. H.ART COa

For Private

thiecaior.

Phona

you tntva a vacant room for
you ara virtually tha owner

riivldend-payt-

n

Tou can emly find a good tenant for tha room by telephoning
a Want Ad to Tha Herald. Then
your room will yield a regular In
coma with weekly or monthly divi-

$$1--

dend a.

hrfiw

Qaao-Un-

a

EnniB fooiidlncsSa

Bcnidliki

In Tlw

Lls

Thorough
In fthnrthand.
TypewritCourses
Civil Her vice, Kte.
ing, Bookkeeping,
Day, Hslf-Dsand Bvealag Bess loan
INDIVIDUAL INHTRUCTION
748 W. Ti.eraa Avenue.
Phmia 901 J.

Real Katate, Inauranee. Xana, xVolary rubllc

w. Oald

Phone 470.

Avo.

mvA It wtll aHHiir
Uva aaino tlajr.

J

DIECKMANfJ REALTY COMPANY
10

.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.
See
Brown's Transfer

POCKETBOOK

Serratarlea

yotir

I.

Hntltl

Phone 345

AT PRICES TO FIT YOUR

164--

SCHOOL

WESTERN

1.

Tclrnlione

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

110 South Third- -

B MOYIOB.
In the Probata Cearl af Beraaliila Ceaaty,
New Mexico.
In (he Matter af tha Estate af Bofla fc'iUan,
Deceased.
ed
Notice la hereby given that tha
wss, on tha lHih day of Heplembor,
Kueeuior af the eatnu
lMJO. duly appointed
by the Proiaa
of Sofia NiUen, deraaaed.
Court of Bernalillo
t'nnnly. and having
analifled aa such Executor, all persona having claims sgsinst the estate of sola
ara hereby antiried and roouired 1a
preaenl the Munn to tha nndersimed o lha
manner and within tha time prescribed
law.
1970.
Dated September
If.RFN. .
FRANC1H K.

Make That
Vacant Room
Pay Dividends!

ri

WELLS & PERRY
Machinery, Pumpa, Windmills,
aad Steam Engines.

liKOAli POT1CRS
BXECDTOR

Hept 34 Ort

Ktnt RomRiniuff

flee

PAUL DORANv

Wa Ara Kiolualva Aganta For Thla Property
110 W. Gold.

are all prleed to eel!,
them TODAV.

Now in Our New Location
4
Phone ti.
Weat Gold.

eft.

n

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

paaaenirer.

7

They

NOTIUB OF ADMINISTRATRIX.
ar New Mexico,

ThfHC IIousoh hih!

f

Phon (84.

Bra

J

Forrester.

t.railoe.

M aaejac

KXCHANOE

Weat Central.

4

fop Knoiifrh to Keep Up Payment.
This I nolmlcr! Two Modern nou.eH, Three Complete Bnlh
Hoouih, Sereeued-iPrnvlirs ThHt Will AoeommodHte Fifteen Bedn. Lot 7.5x142 Feet. Triee $8,500.
2f000 Down
and 100 Per Month.

GENERAL PLANING MILL

a home.

FOR HALK By owner.
l
homo; fruit Iraea;

WAKTCD

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Hiker.

Prop rkator.
ALrJl'QrKRQl'R At'TO

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
You Cnn Livo in

hava

We

Dr. J. O. Schwentker

If. B. RNOE, 0. C OlfTTtOPRAflTOR.
North Bocaad Ht, Faooa 579-1- .
OBra 400
aaunda af
WANTKD
Ta a0 ya a fa
aerntck pada at 10a pat pownd, Kvaaiag
Herald boaio-is- a
aftlaa.

Riate

sal.

quirk

for

Remember

IM. 1EALT1 SEEEEE

Mh

Phone 38

FOR KKST

WMmm

FOR HALE
Boulevard

Small fnrtrinhcd onltaBP,
8 rooma, bath, end (rlafuird-iHlrepiiiK porrli. Morlprn
and aurtitary.

WANTKD

Real

BAUaV

104

CBrROPRACTOfl

PHONOGRAPHS

cara

BAHATORIDM.

WANTED

THOS. F. KELEHER

nfd

of cara and

We Aro s Qoarinft' Hniine
for ThpcI CBm

t--

alrff Herald.
Cararal kodak gatsbrag by
ter photographer) twioa daily eervloa,
membar, aatUraetioa giiaraateod. Head
Ontshlng
to a relinHe eatabHsbed
tfanna m Banna. Master Paourem.

I

Supplies.
anil useful fnrnl-torkinds of Kod,
at 895 Houth Firat Hi.
Phone 1057-J- .
408 West Central
rooms;
HALF.
for
fira
FOR
Furniture
good bsricatns.
Call after 3 :B0 p. m.,
S19 South Third.
furniture, Including
FOR HALK Household
Sail after 6:30
Red Star Vapor store.
Brunswick and Victor Phonograph
p. m. at 214 Went Marble.
Sold on Tar mg.
-- a'Aaaaa' ajaa, aaeataJaa
Victor, Br una w Irk and Oaonatt
FOR BAMS Tf pew Htara
Kaoorda.
TYPEWRITERS All I kinds.
BALE
FUR
Albuquerque Muniq. Store
Itanatoritim.
botk new and aeeaad ksad, bought, sold,
111 W. tantral.
and repaired. AlbuqueTaua Typawrlt-e- r
Phona T7I-FOR HALE By owner, 1014 Dodire Redan. rented
and Dreaamakar
Ksehanga.
WANT1CD Baker.
Phoaa 60 1J, 189 Bouta
Kay'a Bakery, tot
In good order. New palnO
Wlra wheels; Fourth Ht.
Waal Central, roar,
n
Oowna mad or remodrlcd.
good 1 res.
314 W. Gold.
Phono 4T.
ATTORNEYS
Formerly of
WANTED
a
mo.ihanlea;
aan. Uucilei'a. guaritntefd.
POH RENT ApadTtin?nta
U
1930 BUICK, 5 psssanger, mn 5.000 miles;
Now York.
JOHlV LERRKB
othor awed apply.
White larae Ce.
cord IlifB ; bumpers
Sotllght ; motor'
ATTORN
meter.
Address Henry Hteclt, Qenoral FOR RENT Rooma for light housekeeping.
ltrTO 4, Anaije Bldg.
WANTKD
Voant man. ie la It year, of
filling
Inquire
station.
at
807 North Third.
Dr II very, Albuquarnna.
are, la aaaUt at node fountain and pool
hall out of Iowa,
Addroaa K. A. hllalltr,
aewly
FARMS 4k RANCHKR
A so I to of alea, eleaa.
FOR RENT
9-- A
City.
WANTIIIN
lloom anil Hou-- d 41
furnishoa rooms; aiosa in: near ear una.
lua eouta roo.
FOR HALE Cosy Corner ranrh, four blocks
For sale at a bsrgaln. Has bean used but
WANTKDKtparlanrad
Room and board for two ganlle
tnalff stanographar;
WANTKD
of
north
tail. Apply at ranrh or call at
very llttm add la as aood as new. If von
perms nont position for rleht ratn. ao
11.
man. working.
UCa'o lermd.
If.. want
VIA North
Fourth.
BUSlIfERR CAKTrS
to buv a rood automobile.
In axeellent
dress P. O. Box otlO. making application la rare Meralrt.
own bandwrl'.ing.
condition in every way, Is aura and sea this
FOR BALE
440 aaraa rattngaUhmaat. good
RF1VT Hoaak
rOR
I
WANTKD
Young
en to Join tba Naw
load or axeaange far Ford ear. ft, ft,
Modarn Busineaa Colloga, Oradl BoltdtDg. FOR RKNT
Pyaatl, FadoraaJ. if. U.
residence; steam heat:
FRANKLIN GARAGE
Bates $10.00 pat month
ftaaia as aasltra
PaperKast central Avo. Kelly, via West uom.
Decorating
and
Painting,
rolirgaa.
Ask
oar atadenu about taair
309 North P north.
Phone Sfl.1.
FOR

PADS,

CRATER

$O0.00
$426.40

. . .

qilUU.
m In
I)iiyera waiting.

CONPinENTlAL loans aa Jewelry, 4lasBond,
euaw,
liberty awnoa, pianoa. aoiuma
Lowest rates. Hothmaa'a 111 Booth
btlaa.
First. Boadod to aha ataw.
NCRHE ran lake ear of a lim
TRAINED
ited n oat tier of patlenta bas, massaars
For appoiutmenl call
and , hypdermir.
aOiifl-Jmnrnitigs, early.

.

BWII.DRR

AND

Phone I7B.W.

48

FOR SAIiE --Furnllura

V

Bring

For tho treatment af Tn barn loe la. Alba- City offieal Wricbt
Iuerqae. Ksw opMexico.
poetoffiaa.
pas lt
Olflaa
1 ta 4 p. m.
hoars. 10 t 13 aatarphew
Carl Malty.
anf
Dr., W. T.
MlHCKLI,AVFOTO
ta

1100 North Twelfth

HALE Overcoat,
aiie 34: atao odd
rost, aiie 35; no slrk. 1K04 F.ssl Central
Wa
are paying htghaat prlea
FOR BALE
for all kinds of Jnnk, also Juuk antomo
btlea.
Boatbwaatera Jank Co. 114 Weat
Load.
Faoaa 410.

trui'ka.

$700.00

4

Touring
other make

Alam

admlnld-teret-l.

Itoormi
SUVti W. Tenlral Ave.

(mi-vt- r.

THH TITjRPHET

Genernl Repair Work and Johhing

FOR

Rtllck
M unwell

jr.

E.

TypeOffice.

,

C CLARKEFtttad.
aad Throe.

All. forma of Eleetrtrltr

'

City,

H. A. COLVIN

Player Pianos.
FOR HALK Pianos and
Kssy paymentn.
lliai Honlh Fourtl

.

flpeclatltinaT In
NEnVOI'B DIHKAI1KS AND
INHAN1TY

IICKINICm CARDS
$1.7.V

Phiaa 471 J.
Bmldln.
Kast CWatral

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

rhoaa ftoa.

ocm-pltt-

r!ullt and . guttran-t- d
machanically ...$7U.OO
$740.00
1917 Hupmoblla
$4 90
Abbott letr.tlt
Overland Touring, cord tire
..$360.00
Rtiiftehakr "IS" Touring
f 800.0$
Lata Model Dodge, Hosier

Olaaaea
Pya, Ear, Noaa
I'hooa 884.
llsrnetl Bldg.
to 13 a. m. and 9 to 4 p. at.
Offioe Hours:

409 West

North

7tKTKI
Ta bar plaaa koaaa. rhaaa 071,
no Invalids.
only
Browa'a Traaafar.
IXH1T
ie WR aat op. impair, furnish parts. Bar and FOR RKNT Pront room. pHvata ontrsnre:
gentlrmsn
sen
Kripair
preferred. 6l Month Walter.
Ptiou.
siiTf. AiDuiiueniu HIS .1.
LOHT Hand bar containing rhanre.
13
Jf. Third.
Phona
Howard.
Inra IU01 North Heropd.
FOR
RKNT
TO OKNTLKMAN
rOR rURNlTtRR apholatarlog and rspalr
front room, ('all before a a. m. or slur
LOHT
A aroarh with a diamond la ernur
dtall mt I SB tlarih
khana B1S.J. a
in
4 p m. WJO N. Kowrth or phona lino.
a
and poarla arenaA,
Lo.t botwooa
mt.
Hvpatr Hoop,
aioaqnarqaa
vaira
and downtown.
Pindrr l.ava at
YOU'LL Ilka tag Broaa Hotel: tt'a clean.
Oranifold Bro..' Htere, Plrat and Gold, FLAITINO
Popular pricaa.
Aaoordtea,
alda, tHl or faaay
Over Mar Maaloa Cigar
and Teratve reward.
platting, all slaaa aad widiha. Moaa U. Co. Phona 860.
Oraaa 4pta Sli Ma. Bavaata.
KOR RKNT
Room in privau
komc; all
tt ANTED Raeead Wad bterelaat apot aaak
modarn ronvanienees ;
no ronvaleseents;
Mid. Bm.d Bl,"ua and Trading Os. 8t0 rary reasons hie rant to das Irs bio party ;
joaU
Baaond tit, Talapkoaa ?$.
only.
man
8014.
Phona
Woe
raokaae eontalnlni awealer.
lofft on flanta
Htallon plutform or OTHEK8 "msy" tvna thtav Xay "will" WOK RENT L.fht hoosekaoprog rooms; two
aome place between Ijukruico room
tuna than. If your plana or player aaeds
and Ihrtw room furnished apartsKaaia; also
O. A. May. 114 foRishad rootna.
On car line.
Urn aiak.
and rorner nt Klrat and Central. Mb attantton and toning, call
floutk Paortb.
Phona ftoT-J- .
OdutkThird St.; phona 81-J- .
tral reward - If returned to' llemld
.
.
Office.
VOH RAI.IiADt4DiTloblrra
SB
CROCKETT'S ILECTR10 STUDIO
FOR MA LB Pord Tottrtaa oar: late nodal;
WANTED
MJ Kelp
Pbotoa a Sptclalty. Kodak
aelf starter, ate. 314 W. (loH.
finishing, tka vary baa. $0314 rTtsI
VTAKTKD-'Bot- a.
Woatora Union.
POR SALE
Ford Roadster or Light Trash.
Coatral.
418 W. Copper.
Phona 44 ,1.
WANTED
Baparleand tray kaya,
tllat Nan.
Balck Llafct Hri: wew rondl
FOR HALE
aaw
Urea.
4
418 W. Copper. Phone
lion)
THAT JtOVa waatad.
Apply Albaautiajaa
naio-j- .

DR. S.

,
Fine rnnnh of 320
100
mllea wewt on Hanta Fe R. Jt '4
nilln from Inndlnv atatlnn:
170
nrroR In oultlvntlon, no In alfalf't?
two 4 room hniinea, hama, corrals,
well with windmill. t howa, 10
rowa, farm Intplementa,
P. . O.

MlacrlUineone

FOR BALE

Orsnt

I VJ3
Ksi4bhPhrna

ean

Sn? W. Oald.

1917 Ruirk "tight Fig."

PHOFRrWIONAb CJSUS
IR. WAKOAHKT C,A RTWRIOHT

Offlea

CITY REALTY CO.

BARTON KELLER
'
I hone 1IIS-W- .

fourth HI.
auto tires, unsafe.
NKW
UOOD moms and glassad-li!2 5 Momh First.
alaeplng porvk;
outsida fr.trsr.ca. ata Wast t'opptr.
FOR HAI.K -- A Column la tlrsfsnola.
PI H.VIHMKD rooms
Cromwell,
031

C ."it)

tlian ttnim

A Few Specials

tart

"BaflUy sells 'oni.'
JHKIaT.KT I.EALTY COMPANY
Phont 44S-114 Weat Gold

s
tall yoa on aar aiaathljr
a nlfo 4 room frama koasa- and
aiva ya poaaoaaton immadislely.
Prlr
41.160.
$300.00 down, ttalanca atonthly.

W

I1UY
wove

And

FOR ttpVT IIooom
RKNT Two fnrnihd rooms for light

huiitkevi.ng.

lee

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
1
Weat Onnper Ave.

trtt
Ll mi

WHY PAY RENT?

4,fil)0.

204 Weat Oold.

McQughan

04 W. Gold.

four-roo-

modrn:

ra
f mnfMS, bardwfKrd floors,
tawn and shad.
lot. frail, nir
Wpoi Central Attaa.
pavod.
show yoa this.

a

Tire Repairing Vulcantelnff and
Relreailln.:.
Oaaollne and Olla.
Phone H0.
lit B. Broadway.

10 yearn" experience. Try na.
word to tit wlaa la aurrii lent.
1!t North Third m,
(Corner Uopper and Third.)

ronveniont to ahopa; jjood
for liny body; only $3,000.
M'ony ta l.onn.
V. II. MrMIlJ.lON

GOOT) NEW BRICK

room.,
bnllt In fealarea, hardwood
floora, (ood lot. In Ponrlh Ward, lor finly
K.oOO.
Uood lortaa It dnlrod.
A

R.'

tire

'
moriLAiVD
RUBBER WORKS

Jeweler end Optician

NICE HOME

j

S!itli,

li

A. R. MAUPIN

JAT A. HT7BB8,
Rerond and Gold.
rhono 90.

NOTICB

ak.

koaaai

lioime
with alrepinu porch, on Enat

(Vntral,

and

A REAIi HOME

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

GOIJ).

WKST

Sun
root

UlaaHlt-a-

REAL K8TATB A INBURANCB
Phono
III Weat Gold Ave.

koaat;
Saaatid

'

j
1
IIIU.tllERT
rmradal aitl trim
hala.
PrlMa rt.ftoa.bia.
Mra. Hart. S10

adoba

rr

Phone 345 for ratct.

11$ W. Ooid.

for barcalna alaa la etlf propartf. Moaar

Imprnvrrwmia, niodfrn
home
and id pal location. ' $4,600.
&
THAXTON CO.
Ral Katata and tnaurnnrt
t
Third and Gold. -

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of 8rrio
Phone 939

Taro ronimt;
Ftm Ward,

aaaaa ;

-;

A. C. STARES

fuf
mra

EBI.LT

114 W. Ool4

See JOK VAIO

tr?,

clean hata, nan and woman's
elothlng. run eartaina, draierlea,
ata. tit Wait Qold. Phono 444.
ProrapUieea our motto.

Ward.

FOB SALE
eoHtajr:
tompUtolf
alxritxt: well local rti:
ana rloso:
porvavo: thsda trota; good
Oaijr $a,duu.

ad Asia Inieraan. Loani.
Phaaa
Aa.

fire

i

l
Every FrMa.- - h3
you will !tni litteA in tiof
wl
Mme Bjm'" doiens
berirn-.mend rebuilt

altow

URAL

'

Fearia

trooo

enat front, enrnor

4.. I'
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CLARA KiuOALL YOUTiG
.

IN MAItAII I'.M.IH

KYAX'H STORY

OK

(M

First St.

117 South
Art Mm Join
Artletlc

Phone 917 J.

Continuous Show Daily, 1:30

toll P-

M.

-

TODAY AND TOMORROW

t MARGARITA VRUVli
'a maTiitujriiiiin liuiiLiU
V
In "THE DANGEROUS TALENT"

PIANOS f

"For f ho Soul of Rafael"

Six-Re-
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Special Feature
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and Players $ "THE WHIRLWIND"

.
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Sheet Music

tw

ajtare4

Q

HIGHEST QUALITY
Lowest Prices

C'M.IKOIINIA

Nr

Road Conditions

Music and Jewelry Store

,

Knil.i Nation at Film
I Imiii lml t.kNtHiHe imi

PivvmiO

TBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1920

HERALD

pOTHMAN'S

'

TODAY

Gnnmm
HrrllniKln
ttt

EVENING

Sunday, Viola Dana in

"THE CHORUS GIRL'S ROMANCE"

Q. R. S. Rolls
ALSO UNUSUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

ADMI8SION

Matinee
I'lillilrni.

.

. .

A.tulU.

I IK!

Ailulla

.

S.Vi

Also Charlie Chaplin in "The Floorwalker"

Instruments

Tura Kxlniftrd
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LAST TIME TODAY
H1QHI8I CLASS IN EVERY WAY
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lamaa.
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n
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Travelogue

Reel
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Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department

t

Now on Sale

alst. I5r
IJVc

ran,

'. ,

14r

gip

Will bring all the music of tho
world Into your home.
Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged. ,',

Wi (Ira
H. Oraaa Tradlaf titan ps.
Dsatla Rutnps at. Mob day a.
Tt
call aad a all vary iirrlc.
Mall
araars aoUcltta.
THB BIOHTWAT 0HOI SHOP
211 Soma laoana.
Fhaaa 460.

SHOS REPAIBINO
gtaa

kayairre..
a. HNit, cue.

Oau tw aa
rra uauvarr

f. T.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West CentnU

WANTED

Watches

Apply Sturges Hotel

t)aTMM

LAST TIME .TODAY
The Robertson Cole Six Act Super Special

AND

I HOOT GIBSON

IN

"THE TEXAS KID"

Duplex LIMITED Hauls
Average Loads QUICKER.

Footwear of Quality
Our Full Models in Mm 'a. Women's and Children's Shoes
linve an air of superiority ubout them that npeHln to evprynne
who npprwiates ehoiee footwear.
Wc have never had mure beautiful shoes than we are ahnw-iiiour trade this Reason.
(

CHOICE DESIGNS AND COLORS
Dirpet from flip Inrliim RemrviitinnK lit IVierii Thnt Cininnf Be
Diiplii'iilfd Elspwliprf.

INDIAN JEWELRY

TOMORROW

MOCCASINS AND BEADED BAGS

"The Rider of the Law"
VLait Episode of "The Moon Riden"

AND THE FIRST EPISODE OF

"LIGHTNING BRYCE"
The Fastest Western Serial Ever Brought to Albuquerque,
Featuring
JACK HOXIE, Noted Cowboy Player, and
ANN LITTLE, Queen of the Saddle
You Are Going to Miss Something If You Don't Get Started
on Thit Beit of All Western Serial Pictures.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Bloolc
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

There are dainty liht shoes for drriw, sturdy boota for
outdoor exereise, warm, eomt'ortalile shoeH and slippers for
liorue wear; New Oxfords, Pumps, and Ties.
There are the choice lirifrht or dull hlaek leathers anil beautiful new eolored Inathers.

MEXICAN ZARAPES""

Pall
Fall
Full
Fall

Direct from Old Mexico

Come in and See Our Line

Music and Jewelry Store
First

St.

Phone
157

Supper Table

SCOTTI TAXI

157

3

Satisfy"

Shoe Store

True Facts

Always Win Out

Optometrist

Chaplin's

(lno)la.

P.ajicrt

3
3

Some of our friendly competitors predioted
that in less than six months we would be forced
to go back to the old system of handling merchandise. However, Instead, we, as well as our
many customers are thoroughly oonvlnoed that

wati1!. clodi iiihI

BEBBER

Wt

Paper. Paints,

A. CHAUVIN

IMainotula

t.

eSTABUSHCO.il

IS

r.

II

li
SI
Si

li
Wanted good woman second
Apply
cook at University.
Mrs. Simpson, at the Dining

Six months ago, we, ( J. A. Skinner, Albuquerque's Oldest and Largest Retail Grocery), changed from a credit and service
store to the more modern system of merchandising, CASH AND CARRY plan.

reaurfuce und wax tha floor of the CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
ana a. ieoohd a.
Armory to mnka It tha largeat and) PHOafB a7-w- .
amooihent danclnr floor In tha city, rrea uau aaa oamery asta i o
ANifOt'NCKMKNT
mooting of tha poat haa
A apeclul
canm-n- .
Jmavlry rowlilim
lily.
I hereby ttnimunc. inyavlf
g
been culled for 7 JO o'clock thla
didal fur aharlff of Hornnllllo
WlKKMnft' WATCH AND
to tHke up aome mattarg of,
nitbji.fl to the action of Hie utflno-criill- o
l'MX,H HIIOP
vIihI Interest to tha leglonr
county convention.
the new system is the most economical and
3
Th Fytlilatt. atalMW will meet toI'AlibO UUA.V.
IIS Saalk SaaaaS. OaaaatM Orartal Taaatar.
OPTIOIAH
night at 7 o'clock at' tha Knighta of
most satisfactory way.
Oold ave
Fyihiaa hnll at 116
CITIZENS BANK BUU.DINO
nue. There will be Initiation and reWhen Buying Your
fresh menta.
Tht men of th Oirlatlnn Kndeavnr
aoclety of the 'ongregaltonal church $1.50
Glass, Oils, Brushes
Wall
$1.50
SUITS
will give a watermelon aocial at the
Oleaaet aaa rrasaaC rraain. Tta.
church parlnra tonight at S o'clock.
T From us, you get free Information on how to do your own work.
arranged.
program
bean
hna
A npeclal
rOM'MHIA C!I.F,ANIN CH.
Small and large contract! taken on lnsiae ana outsiae paintrae" aao-? on Faar Praaalag TtckaU. M 60.
Two Hvll aulta lo mlliMl
hllln hitve brn ttegiin In the diatrlot
ing, pmer hanging, tinting and graining at lowest prioee.
ILLY-N1LL- V
ftHlrlrlitve Lumhar
J.
court.
The
I.
GALLON.
A
.60
$4
FOB
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS
cnmpHiiy hHa filed a complaint again at
STOVES SET UP
I.tila Triillllo tu collect "t due on a
AND HKrAIIIK.lt
7T for point, nalla.
cement
hill of
205 South Firat
rUHNACK WOIIK
and lumber. The ieorgn C. Hheor
1
petitioned
for
compnny
Wllh
hue
AlbnouewiiM' f'arrtum
r'urnlttire
i
Sixth and Central.
Phone G39.
y
aat-lefa
to
a RHrnlnhment of Ktnll Man
hone 674.
,Lli l!I!!!l!!!!!!I!!!liI!l!i!t!l HimimiimmiimmiimHiimimiiiimmimimi
i.illiuliiililiiiiuiimi.miiimlimniiuiuiiiiimili
a tlibi of IS.ta for funiUuit.

WE CAN DELIVER

"III

aarvlco in tha development of yenra nf
atrlct adherence to the prlncipul of
aonlnv coiiHclenlluitaly.
Watohra. Bllvcrwarc. Oit fllaut",

t

C. H. CARNES
"Eye

O0R

Up
Up
Up
Up

pe4.

It. I.. Wtiotmt
ben by unnniiiicca
lihiiHeir iih citnttblitle
for ahei II I' ol
tiernalllln county Itefore the demo
Nwop, Uie battrry man. JU N. 4ih. ciatlc conventioH. If 1 um noinluatfil
Trniplc lMltro No. 9, A. F. A A. M. and elected n policy will be lo enforce the liiw ua 1 find It on tin
will hold ft tpcrlal cnmntiuilcallon Htutute
booka.
MUSIC ROLLS
thin afternoon and evening, com- R. 1.. WOOTTtlV.
S. ana Imparltl
111. W. aan aU
2 o'chtrk for tha purpoMl
at
niPiirlnif
af kata. CaaM U an kaat I baa. 'of conferring; th
third dKreo upon
n rid wi of onmli'lutca.
Hupper will
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
114 Santa ranrta.
Phana MT.j, ho wfiverl ln'th banquet hnll of tha
temple- at 7 o'clock. A number of
niotnLera
nf ltathlehcm ' ImlKe of
Helen are rxpeeied lo attend and to
Classes That
ennrer "nnw of tha dearroa work.
Tlw ArnMNT roof whU-- rent allirlitly
BI'r.CIAI,IHT IN (M'tftjAR
diimaffed by flra when the neighbor- HKI HACTION
Inar Klka club burned In to ha repairA Complete Line of
107 Ru. Knurlll lit.
I'lana
ed by tha American Legion.
ImprovHIGH QUALITY SHOES
j
I oft 7
IIhmm
for thin and othar amall
for Appulninicail.
menta have been mada hy Hugh A.
209 West Central Ave.
('arllftla I 'out No. 1, It la planned to

it.

$4.00
$b.25
$2.60
$1.00

817-J- .

NOTICE!

Gossip

Shoes for Men, from
Shoes for Women, from
Shoes for Children, from
Shoes for Babies, from

'1
vaiue or aervlce ut thin time ta
manlfeaied uder the rueKMure of
condltluna.

For the reason that an advertised prieo of a shoe does not
insure its quality, we ask the pleasure of sliowiiiK you our excellent shoes for proof of the Heat Value obtainable at any
stated price I Wo claim special value from shoes. May we.
ask your "consideration of a shoe service th:it satisfies!

O OTHMAN'S
117 South

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

VI

Community Silver,
Waterman's
Fountain Pens,
Eversharp Pencils

-- IN-

HUDSON POSTER
ADV CO.

CIIAS. W. I'OTTI.n. PUlrlhulof
(Drill
424
P. O. Box SSI B
Pimm S.1.

(Not a Serial)

HARRY CAREY

Co.

Plume tS7

221 W. C'pnirul.

TRUCKS

M

Elgin and Waltham
and Other High Grade
Makes.

NAVAJO BLANKETS
tOBCRTy-OM-CO-

Riedling Music

Duplex

CHAMBERMAID

i

IDEAL Tff EATER

GRAFANOLA

A COLUMBIA

limml way anil Ontral

Rosenwald's

Absolutely Guaranteed

Otiilai fty la

Mie, tK'i No.

SHOE REPAIRING

H aTWTVT sTk

A

340
I

s

from
$7.50 to $1200

tlx wraOrMI

AITAOT10)H

Reel

Hon pa,

Maid

October Records

HU

No.

Broadway Central Grocery

We Have the Largest Stock of Columbia
and Records In the State

"Homer Comes Home"
Of

Hone)-- pint Jar
. .'
and Ueana

EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH

Charles Ray
'

tannt

Columbia Records

H. DICE. PRESENTS

THOMAS

fork

HunkiHt

Columbia Graf onolas

THEATER

WHITE GARASE Co.
Fourth St and Ooppar Ava.

Musical

iltrl

Nights

.5o

Olllilrrn

UJVo

.

North to !aa Vvfoa by way
of Rant Fa good
Kaat by way of Mori art ty(
&atancla and Vatiihn. good.
AU road a to th coaat
opfn, with allrcbt detoura at
laloia and Ioa Lunaa.
Thoaa golnff to California
by way of OaMiib will taJta
Lunaa.
trail west at
Thoaa ffolnff tba aoutbtrra
Iran will oontioua aoutb by
B'1n.
Both roada art wll atanad
by tha Auto Club of SouULtarn
California.
Information, road Iom and
mapH fraa. Phona 0b.

W

J

HaU.

BREAD
m
m

Like Mother's
Wlin la there that iloean'l
Ilke'A bo'I piece of Ilronil, li'
II la muile
wlih tha rlahl
ttuvur and In a rlvnlirir iiikI

annllury nmnnor?
la, unit H'a to' 'oiir
It haa mot with
tilewaa
favor "i"l will
h.naetl
you Juat na It haa
Tho
hurnlrcila of nlhi'in.
nppltra lo eveo'lhlns
aiitne

Oura

llklnif.

wa biike.

Pappe's

Bakery

007 West Central Ave.

